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Allre'd To DemandTrial Of RoadInjunction
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BelievedLost
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o
W. K. Harding, Minneapolis min-

ing engineer, and his airplane pijot
were-- reported lost In the region of

, Hudson bay'JwHIle prospecting for ofgold, (Associated Press Photo)
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NEWS BEHIND TJIE NEWS:
" The TftiUonnl T -

Whirligig
Wrlttqn by a group" of flip licst
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed ard th of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial pollcj of" this newspa-nc- r.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon, on

G. O. P.
The,, Republican leaders here herhave already mapped their course toof reorganization privately.
For the presentthey will work In .

enthusiastic,cooperation with the
democrats? --That cooperation will
(to .further than you think. The big
shots in the pnrty aie mote..., , ii, f..( f i,
countyVan of thft, . Tn,d,
reeling is mnie wiacsprcnu ana-
binqcre thar. t any time since the
nulla wai.

Ivor- - the future thev expect the
, democtatsto offei tftem the issiy".
They am content to wait until
thAc Issues, develop.

Those who are fosteilng tins sen-

sible course aie such patty run ai
Semtor McNaty, tho conting

floor loadei and Ted Claik,
the confidential associate of
PresidentCoolidgc.

In and out of congress these men
and othersatedoing what they can
do to calm down the hotter .young
bloodt.. Theso latter haVe ou lined

--projectsfoj in enthuiat)i
ganization down to each p.ecinct
In tho country.

The truth Is there is nothing to
leorganlzo the republican patty on
now, except opposition to the dem--l
ocrats. Tint is ndf cnougt to stjr
people in these limes. Few busi-
ness men would cai'e to donate,
anything for that puipose. Organ!- -

tlon cannot be accomplished
without money, r

The decision hcreforo leaves'no,
room for objci'.ion. It is an actual
as well as a. patriotic necessity.

ROOSEVELT ,
Democtats closo tothe lluono are

beginning to buzz among them-
selves about "the Rooseel way of
doing things." You will probably
heara lot along this line dutlng the
next fouryeait.,

Congressional Dcniocrnm have

vice. always thanks tho giver,
- 'rhoif ho does as he vvelll

plcabes.

Asuilllustraton they tell- -

MnK mIUc bloiy ot wnat Jiap--

(Continued On Pnj;o)
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DebtNote Of

GreatBritain
--Under Review
President, Members Of
Cabinet Pore Over 6,000

Word Document

WASHINGTON 011) Poring over
Great Biltaln'a G,000-wor- d note
i'.csiucnt Hoover, and, socre-tarle- s

of state and the treasury
deliberated Thuisday on what
should be Am'erlca's next war 'debt
mover

The document was carried to the
Whlto Hnllqn liv Senrpfnrv Stlhi- -
son after the British
ambassador delivered It to his
home. The seeiotaries said tho

"note would bo made publlo for Fri-
day morning'snewspapers. It was
unde.stood the note presented rea--
ionsrwnv ureat iirltaln feels re
quest for postponement of Decem-
ber debt payments and discussion

the whole war,debt matter
should be granted.

-- j

Dallas Woman

Is Murdered
Body Of. Film Exclinngc

Clerk round .Nude,
Cboked With Stocking

UP) The nude body of
Jirs-- w. k. Buchanan, film ex-

change booking clerk, was found
the floor of her apartmenthere

Thursday.
A stocking was wound around

neck. She apparently"choked
death. O

The Koman was last seen bout
midnight when she left a neigh-
bor's, apartment. Police, said the
womanjs nccK and Knees were!
urwscu. Justice of the Peace

'Baldwin returned a coroner's ver- -
f """"r- -

NeedyKfdS Of
. City Go Beggine;

i

Tho Goodfollow Fund to bo
raked to toiio Christmas
Cheer for needj children of tho
cltv went Thnrsdnj
and, of course, the kiddies went
liegglng tool

The fund has started Wed-npsd- aj

bj donntliin of $25 by
the HotnrJ and the Klwauls
clubs.

Doiuttons to thK fund will..,..,The Herald, IIs- - t

rommt'4hrp" DrPM,
ltv Ilennett, and the good
things purchase! fllstrlhuted
nnder direction of Mrs. T, C.
Spilt, formerly In charge of
SalatUuT7 Army work here,
and flip present oj tho
Sahntlon Army in the city.

It Is estimated that approxi-
mate!) 1,00(1 will lie necessary
to assure a good Christnym
dinner, with tojs, clothing and
other iipcessarj articles to

child in town. Donations I

will lip acknowledged dally In
Thp Herald. ' t

More Work To Be
Done On Drive Of

C,-CJF-or. Members
With about half the prospects

Reen, the chamber of commerce

quntios 'inuisijny noon
t no ituve officially was onened

Tuesday when foity men' spent hilf
of the day coiitictlng piospecls.

never met a, man in polltlealike"mbershIi campaign jvill be. c

piesldent-clec- j. Is amiable, Mimed sometimes next week, Iw.is
fUendiy, He listens closely to art- - announced,from the chamberhead'

da.neif

aio
tne
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Shoppinq
AW Christmas
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begging

directors
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Girl BandTo PJay 4
.For Friday Dance

Mlt7.1 8IW.,'. iri... t:.. .
mT,. ; . Vn ," :,x', ' " i".u' i"" " j"i""niiio iiuisic torthe third Sllvei Stiejlt dnnco Krl- -
'y eveningan ,tha Cij.btal ball-loo- m

of the Settles Hotel, U was
announced-oda- y by Bob Miller,
program manager. '

Tho troupe, dtiect fiom the RKO
clicult, will pie,ent blues singing,
lap dancing, acrobaticdancing, andmany types of speciality numbers
in anj clnboiate floor show to be

fciiieseiucii ni intermission. An elev- -
len piece oichestraot glijs, playing
moro than twenty different Instru- -
ments, will play from 0.3.0 to 1
.' clock. i

The dancd will 'bo a script affair
with the geneiul public cordially
mvlUH)

ft Mrs. U V. Mooro has tccelved i
messaijo of (lie death of Jiev fath-
er, I. J. Fanar, In Manchester,
Ttmi. Mrg. Mooie Is III and will be
unable to attend the funeral serv-lc- e

r

BILLY SUNDAY MEETS MAE WEST

Bill v Sunday. 72.vear.old evanaelist.raised his hanr! In exhortation
&henhe"met Mat West oft the stage
jnly smiled and then thecamera
3ress Photo)

Hall Leader
Of Workers

Red Cros Rojl Call Ex-

pected To Be Finished
This Week

The second dayof the wind-u- p of
tho American Red Cross Roll Call
in Howard county showed Jess
Hall still lntho lead, wlth-.th- high-
est number of memberships obtain--,
ed In Bjg Spring.

Mrs.jF. II. Purser and Miss Bell
of the Big Spting Lunpheon club
wert? running a. close second. Miss
Nell Hatch, chairman of Howard
and Glasscock counties, expects
that the toll call goal will be reach-
ed and exceeded here by the end
of this week, and declares "It is a
pleasuio to ask our pcoplo to join
.the Red Cross. Extraordinary ob
ligations i est upon this organiza--
hnn ?S?nt c!tn ,1a .cl.l ..... .. !.

jit had,so vast a program of relief.
IDuilng this j ear the Red Cross has
brought into Howard county over

thousand douaiaWorth of flour
cotton goods for our needy,isix Is government wheat and
but tho memberships 'in the

hae retailing, manufap
fUm'8 ,!iat fiU!6JJ! ills facillUcsforv gather--

supplies only toTlowardnot county

Rod rvnCs i... i,,,ih P 7 ' .-.,- -,- .......f, u. ununiu--
mis cmeigency lelicf opetntion. It
has placedover fie million barrels
of fiee flour in the homes of more
than four 'million families of
eighteen million people; "nnd In ad-
dition is now distributing forty-eig- ht

million yarfls of cloth and
eleven million teady-mad-e gar-
mentsfor the needy. EveryCitizen
Of Big Spijng will want to have n
Red Cross membership card and
button this yeai and if jou have
iot vet been called on by a Red
Cross worker won't jou turn in
your, dollar membership to tho local
ueasuier Kdmund Notestlno nt tho
West exaa0National Bank this
week?" &

Juilees
Brings Adjournment

OJ District Court

nislrlet rnnfi
stooil ndjouined during Tluusday
uijc iu man ai a juuge.

imigc A. S. Mauzey, who presides

his home in Sweetwater sufcilng
trom iiiness. Judge James T,
muuKB. piesming uitiqei over the
32nd siicclal dlstilct cqurt ho'has
been occupying tho bench duilncr
Judge Iauzey'n nbaunce,had to re--

i. ."""" "'"' wt veeiwaer""'
L lulled In Wall

Collapse At Austin
Al'STIN One man was killed

anotlvej-- was believed fatally injur-
ed andseveialqthcis seriously hurt
wucn a c,oncieto wall
hoio Tluusday,

The men were trlng to takv
down a. wall by
Ing It when wind blew It down, The
foreman said that 15 minutes bc-fo-to

the accident on
effort had bean mado to pull It
dqv it.

; -
riVU MEN KILLED

RlVnit HERBERT, Nova Scotlal

M o ihui fifty now members luRc01', ,ho cwn I Mill confined." to

i'lvo, men wero killed Thumday
In a gasexplosion In a colliery two
.mites fiom here. It was .the thlid
such accident In Canadian,mines In
tha past few week

and films In HollyvVoodj bBt Mae"
snapped this picture. (Associated

"

BuischTo Be

HereFriday
Retailers Hold Key To

Business Recovery
. . Says Expert

"Retail merchantshold the ley
to better business tor the whole
country. Why this ts so,-a-nd what
they can do to make business bet-
ter'will bo told in my talk Friday
evening before tho merchants,"
wires L. H. Buisch, who will be
tne spoancr tomorrow at 7:30 p
m. at the Settles hotel Crystal ball1
room.

Mr. Buisch will bring suggestions
and plans which have enabled mer--
chants In other cities tor Increase

Richard
Davis

public. a

pcrience, Busich
setaff Merchants

Tho
Ohio, some! 150 yards.

ago,

American'Red wholesaling and
Jhesci.uring

Absvnci'Ot

Thiity-secon-d

coapseJhng

un.deimln.

unsuccessful

ln'or"!
of. tho countrv. He cn-

joys, confidence of leaders In

Information equip Mr. Buisch
tD Irescnt constructive
WHICH 5HOU1U DO oi proiu lO an

men,

Negro ConfeseS
' Killing Two DuringJ

McAlester Robbery
.

McALESTER, tP)-T- om .

eonfesse.T.
authorities said, that he
House,

police, and his w'lfe,
them night. "vv

The statement exonerated Tom,
"u"""p "" " L' p"i "M,
an earlier statement as--

sertedthe son his father and... ..tn- - .. i i. ..i

outside.

Ma,iy Tavlor Is 111 vvll In- -

fliienza
--i

Lourt lxecorcls

.V
. ?i i. iijiiHim',ni'ii""'t "n "

i?ut More Valuable

ty show a Boy
SPrt.tt tronn heio has a

.. .
vvnen tt is cpusmerea i ini cost oi

one person aiul -

him prison, for one year av--

tory from he,e assumes dollar,
and cent significance,'..i..Scouting

juvenire de--
nnM benetitB

scout are seldom found,

Ritchie Died

In Collision
SaysJustice

..,, .

Lwcntioit Qf Car
Not Tombed In

''.
.reath. of I. B. Ritchie," Lincoln

Tank companU district manager,
Tuesday evening six miles west of
here at i5r near a grade crossing,
Justice of the Peace Cecil Colllngs
said In a coroner's verdict vas "a
result of a collision by n
a car' in which the deceased was
then

new developments have
to since early Investigation
of trash left officers puzzled as1

to cause or
car was stalled ap-

proximately half a mile south of
the grade crossg six miles, west
of here. Engineer Lamar Smith,
who was at'the throttle of the lo-

comotive moving at abdut .fifty
miles an hour when tho crash oc- - green
cured, saW no of. tho downtown
uii ttir unu uie e was
almost upon It before It was sight'
ed. - ". - .

Wreckaga from the crash was
strewn down the right side of the
right-of-wa- y fora distance of three
hundred yards. The front end of
the car Lnot as was
the end. Ritchie was thrown
clear of wteckage. He was dead,
his arms and legs broken and his
skull fractured,when Justiceof the
Peace Colllngs reached the scene.'

Funeral services for Ritchie
wero to .bo held, this at
5" p, m. from the Eberley chapel
with Dr. J. R. Spann and Rev. R(
E. Day In charge. Tha will
be ' shipped tonight to Ranger
where burial be made Satur-
day morning.

P. W. Malone
Brings In

Mrs. P. W. Malono became
first woman In this section in hrlnr
down a deer this season when she
bagged a buck In the Davis
mountains Tuesdav.

In company with her
tDrg P. W. Malone, and Rev. J.

mountains. Rev. Spann shot a 7--

.v"' -- " oi.ut- - ituiuuiis

sales andprofits, while giving more Spann, Mrs, Malone
of tho Merchants Seivice turned from the

After a successful business ex- - point buck on tho trip. Dr. Malone
Mr. joined the had bagged his limit of deer on an

of tlie Service earlle- - hunting expedition.
BUreau of National Cash Reg--j Mrs. Majone shot the deer at a
Ister company. Daj ton, range of about "

years His Vork has taleni
him Into all kinds of business w

Cioss provld- -

cverv nart
the

ing

Olir,
business

Okla.
Monls. necro.
Thursday,
killed Joo former chief of

In robbing
Sunday

., ;,. ,f r'one of the who
tho negro

killed

Mrs,

C

that
been mv- -

copfln
ing to

,..-.i- .i

out that
officials

boys
training

On

traln'wlth

located."
No come

light
the

motive.
Ritchie's

um iocomou

was
rear

the

afternoon

body

will

the

day and zones

prisoners escaped,

" ' ,
AUSTtNj- - W fitsle

Lockhart Thursday issued call for
$571,000 of genewl revenue fund
warrants. TI nnnonnpj.,1 fhn nro.
sent deficit of that fund. $3,593,014
The deficit in the Cpnfederatdpen-slo-n

fund" was announced as $3,--'

60I.0SS.
Tho call Included wanants up to

and including No, lt,GU, regardless
of whether thev.have been

said tho treasurywould
. ... ...,....... .... ." .

''V l? anu mc.nu.ag .Noycmoer
'" ,!,suu cuiueneruuj puiision

warrants regardless of
tlicvj have discounted

ESCA1'KI VKISONr.K GJVT.S vv
VICTORIA (.T) Henry Ecula.

. .. ,..,-.- , ,,, ,
l"a VC,0S" "unl?l ""'..? ;'

nesuay, surrenucri-- p .""' uvis ppr ThuraJnv. Meanwhe of-
flcw.1 w ent to tosenberg

two suspects held there

... . iu ,,,, i,,,!

t t-- XT

w '

j

i t ....i;.,i, Ar-.,-
i.

"
Tlum Pbjiial XS'elfuro

W 'received tiMnini; In lmi acler
building and thlOURh

ttfi.
.....---...--- ,.

JUr. U hat few .oca, people

,"" r ,' "", "

"'"Scm,t
'"'"';". "

.,-- ."t'X ,h.7r
"-- "i

rUhts. iropei ty, lives. I J'ollevs

" c- - 30 x TMnl Car"",l ln the n" C" Car'i
ter- - '.'

--x n Tk tt m 1 T Olw NHllTUl DOVS llllllltlH-C- ly
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Activities Officials D ec 1 a e,

lASTTrk, Lippinaun Oeelares

of

e.ages$2000 andMipwanf, the fact- - 5',?toJ--1(1ll-

Jail
" " "''

notthauonly In one hn ex
cto-- c Roy hcotyj bcom--,

Seoul .cfo.nu-- anyhas been sent tq a
a
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llin t
of

uie
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SANTA CLAUS ENROUTEBY
TO GREETKIDDIES HERE WITH

CANDY AND FMT AT 6d5P--.

lTghtsjvcre CurningJaHeets"

bear names

AIR,

Eveiythlng was rend? this after
noon to give Santa claus n rousing
welcome to Big Sjpring , when he
sttps from tho American Airways
passenger piano at tho airport at
fl.tf p. hi. today. Santa'sgreetings
from" the piano to Big Sprfng will
bo btoadcastby radio at the" air-
port for 30 minutes- - before His

.arrival. This is made possible
'through? the courtesy of the Am-
erican AlnVays and the Anderson
Music Co. recqrd crowd Is ex-

pected to bo present at the alr--
poit to see him step from thai
iransporf pane.

The largest crowd evcrto as-
semble on the downtown streetsaf-
ter dark is expected when Santa
makes KIs downtown apeparanceat
Gf5 p. m. The Gatdon City band
composed of 25 talented musicians
will be on hand to fmnlsh the mu
sic. The band will play a concert
shoitly after G p. m. for those who
ate unablo to go to the Airport to
see Santaarrive. .

The red and lights over the
district

aie in place and will be turned on
just before Santaarrives. A. largo
unristmastree, donated by the city

TexasSteer :

Brings $1.2?
UponAuction

Price Per Pound Five
CentsHigher ThanFor

Last Champion

CHICAGO UP) "Texas, Special,'
grandchampion steerof the Inter
national LIVe Stock Show, went on"

the slaughterblock Thursday ata
price of $1.25 per pound.

Tho purchaser was, John P.
Bowles of tho Psaelzer Brothers
Packing conipany of Chicago; The
ptlce Represented,an. advance of
five cents per pound above what
last year'schampion brought,

I

Open Sea'sohOh ,

v Quails BeginsIn .

Thursday
o

Texas' open season on nuall and

and will run through January 16.
Attention-i-s rslleH

season on quail, pheasants and
doves In Howard and Borden coun--
tics.

The bag limit under the law Is 12
a day or 36 a week.

J -- t

May Move OH
Comiany Headquarters

To Dallas Or Houston!

luut.x, uk.. (UiJ) Homer .V.

Mexican pneasants opened.--.

Uy Comptroller in both north south

Trpnuiirpi--J

been

r

vvhethervlICOX''nrslJenof,"tno wilcox on
and Gas Co. said ..that ' he rnlcht
movo headquartersof his company
irum iuisacto citner Dallas on
Houston.

pecause or .unfair political in'--
tprr.'rpnre In llin nil ki.tnA.. (!.- -
is not nh,e.V tt 7 nu' " ,'Z
. I' oI7 ""7"' 'muepenuent operators. This be--

.'conies mmp pvlilnnt na ii.a 0tntl?J
Icontinues tn let nni-- nmri.io' tl. . "iTexas and ot hoi stntps." U'lli-nv- 1

Lsaid.

i ii.. .. , ... . .
ninue

thc WUco saij-1- 0

(planned t go to Texas, soon to n,
offlco locations.

,ia nbout.S0Q cn,l0ye,Mn
umuomnand a 0 500 bar--,

I rpflnciy at Kilatow, a 3,500 bar--
rel jeflnery at Pamna Texas and
t iiVi mi.i.i ,.nt..ni n...it- - ........,wvu M.i HIMUIUI KaUllllU
at I'ampa, and 2.000 barrel caso--
Hue at Beggsand a

iiei a xsrisipvv iiio company
has almost 12.000 acres nrmlnp.

Absence of Scouts' names on of undeniable value No few menaopioduclng wells.
ii,. -- .., trnrti pmin'now holding losponslble positions, 1:

maintenance

proposition

convicting

Eveiywheri
receiving

'Track
Upon

Verdict

demolished

Mrg.
Deer

husfland,

Wednesday

nnn'ci

.suggestions

Thurs-Callc-tt

'identify

lio

n;ffi,.nll

citizenship

Roy'lie recmdsilo

M.

State

Wilcox

UOtfbar--

Midcontlnent-- Records show has

The Weather

Went Texaii I'artlv cloudv to--
""Btit. warmer portion, trl- -
ll4"y mkeUlciSi llro,,aoI). rain In
j.,,,,,,,,,,,, ..Uremp-wes-t

"I'1"
Kast ' Teu.I.iero.slng fiouiii -

t,.,,(U ..ii.
t"; rexlco-Vne-ttlel tonight

.lund l'dday, pjoliaW rain or miow
in juvenile com ts. '1",r r"'.. . oi.m norllnvwt itud north wu nil

Aside,from the pureli' me.!maryf'?ilLf!Lerifllcl-!,a.CQnI'-
L'

pottlun nwlner bi extreme ioitb--
ylewpolnl. scouting ho been (Continued On Editorial Pag) portion.

will bo placed on a platform in the
enclosuro being In tho center
of tho street on tha-- 200 brack on
Main. It will bo decorated nnd a
spot light, .furnished by the Tcxns
Electric servlco uo, will play ont
mo ti eo anu piaiiorm wncre aantn
will be so that cVcryono can see

' "hfih.
Hundreds of sacks of candy an,d

nuts, mado posslblo by tr3 con-
tributions o' the Big Spring mer-
chants, will bo distributed to all
joungsters attending!the program.

Show windows of Big Springy
stores wcro hidden from vlow by
curtains today as more than n
score of merchants prepared the
special displays of Christmas mer-
chandiseto be unveiled immedalte-ls- "

after tho Santa Clau?program.
Threo moro firms Waits Jewelry
Oo , Hollywood Shoppe and Wil-
liams Dry GoOcls.annotinccd their
Intention of entering the ccIBbra--
tion. This brings total up to 48
merchants.

It will bo a wholesale and city
wide window shopping expedition
preparatory to tho 'forriTnl opening;
of.-th- e Christmas-shoppi- ng season
early Friday morning.

SecretaryTo
Gov-- Sterling
ToAidAllred

Pat3 Dougherty ( Succeeds
W. E. GreshamOn His

Staff
AUSTIN, UP) Attorney General

Allred Thursday announced ap--'

pointnient of Pat Dougherty, Gov
ernor Sterling s,secrotary, assist-
ant attorney general. Ho lucceeds
to vacancy by assignment
of Willis 12. Gresham peclal as-
sistant In the EasPTexas oft field.

Mrs. Timmous Hostess
To Bliicbonuet Members

H. C. Tlmmons cntcretaioed
the members of tho Bluebonnet
Bridge with a veftr pretty par-
ty Wednesday Afternoon.

Mrs. La Beff made high sci for
cub membeis and was favored
with attractive powder box. Mrs,

C. Blankenshln.deck of cards. Mrs. Hlgglns was
given powder for making visitor's
high.

Delicious refreshmentsconsisting
ora salad course and angel food
wero served to the guests and
members,

Those presentwere: Mmes. E. M.
La Beff, T. L. Terry, T. J. Hlggins,
S. ".L. Baker, Sim O'Neal, J. B.
Hddges, E. p. Merrill, C. E. Shlve,-Llndse- y

Marchbanks, R. W. Henry,
W. D. McDonald and Qlen D. Guil-kc.v- ;.

Mrs. Baker will 1 the nev hos-
tess.
. . . .
Arno Art Club Has

Meeting 'At Mrs.
BuelT.'Cardwell's

. Q '

The members of the Arno Art
met n( the homeof Mrs. B. T,

Cardwell Wednesday afternoon
Mrs C. P. Woody as

'or tho
T.I.A A..t.tnA. ...n i.r I i"""J'" ia uvea WW

iWorks of FrenchPainters: Greuze,

hi "

anu worK ot ureuze ius' t;ar''wc"
pave the life of David: Mrs, Tho--
mas and" Airs. Wnt,t criticized the
paintingsof.DavId

Tho club held a short busi ness
afn'cetlnB and'hwdaplans to enlaige

tho club

iiuui iiukiil ve wunin louri
nlonths and would result In Mrs. , Moody gave a resume ,of
cm eu. of 0PaK aw r.tr1? ne,?!uu,r
riQm stn(e Mrs. SehmMlyJalked on

8rtfct
WHf0X

operates

I'lUlll,

plant
piani

nf

built

created

day.

visitor. Membeis attending
woouvpjames

Ing aid roate--s nniU 382,000' lIrs),J' TI'011'13
acres undeveloped lands tlo"nexf l'Q"tesa and leadi

Boy
,,..i.

It

iutli

M,U,eU"

has east

the

as

as

Mrs.

Club

Club

ta wero:
es, u, ocnmi- -

L.

of In
ba that

Rev. Travis Called
; By Forsan Baptists

FQRSAN In conference recent
ly we xiirsir Dujiiui enured ui. put-sa-n

called as nabtor. A. E.
TwimI. .t Cln.n.i.na II ntllaHllll. All- -imiia 114 uiiii i kattf .u- -

lene. He will nteach twlco month- -
.. .. .

ii on nrsi, nnu inir aunuaya
JamesT Class, a deacon In, the

mrJrhui'ch. besnnke a warm welcome
9r ,".,'' '" al,enu """ 0I

ino

Ha.old circulation man-
ager and JamesGlare,

.,2l(Culatlou of the Fort
Worth m and Record-Telegra-

visited i Thursday
with Clyde TUjgle, agent for
thos. nawspapcrs.

enibersOf

BoardWould
Go OnStand

Appellate Cqurt Hearing
Saturday Only On Points

Of Law .

AUSTIN UP) Attorney
J. V. Allrcd said Thursdaytrial of
tho Injunction suit of James E.
Ferguson. and others, 'which
brought fl. tie-u- p of highway do
pirtment funds, would bo demand-
ed In Trayls county district court
separatefroni court of civil appeals
proceedings set for Saturday. ,

Allrcd said the appollato court
hearing will bo "strictly on polnja
of law" and that "I am desirous of
trial on the merits of tho suit aa
the plaintiffs have alleged on their
Information? and belief one state of
facts. Members of the highway
commission state they are willing
to testify under oath to existanca
of another state of facts a"nd that
the recoids will verify their state-
ments"

7--

OpenMeeting
ConductedBy
Brotherhood

Number Of Guests Enjoy
ProgramAnd Buffetj

.Supper
Members of the Big Spring

lodge of the Brotherhood of" Rail- -
road Firemen and Eng1ncm.cn, arid,
members ot Its Ladles' Society en-
tertained with an open program
and buffet sijpper. "Wednesdayeyef
nlng at W.OjW. Hall.

Moro than a score of visitors', ln
eluding several from out of town,
enjoyed a programof music, read-
ings nndaddresses, ,

Principal talks of tho evening
were by E. L. Deason, head of tho
local lodge, Mr. Brown, general
chairman on tho T? & P for tho
brdtheihood; J. D. Barron, promi-
nent member of the lodge; Mrs. A.
B. Wade, head of the ladies' so-
ciety; C. T. Watson, managerof tha
Big Sprlng.Chamberof Commerco.
, Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Reed of Lamesa, Mr. Brown.rx aXll r

W. Smith, Albert M. Fisher, ifp.
'land Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mr. and Mrs.

..c ,r.yAu'.I0Ln'?lan".re"1vcdtatW. ReJ. WoodK

uarland Woodward, Dr. and Mrs.
Lee.O Hudson,-- Mr, a'hdMr8.-B,-VrJ-Spen- ce,

Dr. and Mrs. P. V. Malone,-- 1

Mr. and Mrs Vcndell Bedlchek, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl S, Blomshleld, C. T.
Watson, M. H. Morrison, Dr. and
Mrs.J. R. Dillard, V. H. Flewlllen,
Mr. and Mrsakerof Abilene.

(Editor's note a complete report
of tho B. of L.F. and E. program.
Including of addresses by
lodge members, will appearIn Fil-d.'- s

Herald),

Fo.ur Bi-Distr- ict

GamesSetFriday;
cOthers Saturday--

DALLAS Sixteen hirii P,nM

"? Houston Pago Of latan was..on.c Ho Port Worth, .,.
d)y, O. Thomas and D, P, Watt.'nt Houston

leases Will

Rev.
uifHiMuiia

me

ciiunrp

Hough,

manager

Weal

General

reports

ifSS'?,'1".'?.".""?& W r,--rs
'ninnsnin, ......rno. v.A.. --....-....,, .ucjr wuiq survi-vors of a field of 87 class "A" etutrants, Tlje final elimination pro-
cess was set to begin with eight
bi district contests. o

Four of theso tilts'wlll bo played
Saturday, threo Friday afternoon
and another Friday night.
.Tho scliodUlc:

, Trldaj .Sherman at Vernon;
Austin (KM I'.ISnl nt Rw.nl.,..l...
Olftenvllle at Athens; Harllngen at,.
CorpU3... .clui3U (nlMh

faaturclor .Amarillo at Hanger:
VfSrulmw IVMonti tVnn ..-- . r

ttnrJg0 (S.in Antonio) at Corsl--
PnnB. ni,hmnt John Reagan

Coach Put Mur.ihy and his Aus-
tin high school football squad from
El Paso, passedthrough Big Spring
Thursday morning enroute to
Sweetwater for tho
tq bo played thereFriday aftjirnooa
against theSweetwater Mustantn.
champions of District 3. Murphy'iT
lUPtl WPTA 111... UCfl lllinillllni. 4

,Ji. "-- -n r,"" j.uiiviiiui, ii vytm
reporieu, with excent on of two', . . . . . .

uoys wuo vvoro weauenedby recent
attapks of Infjaenza, The Austin
HJgh HOTQ band of 60 players.
."bvi.ivi linn t liuiuuci' CaJiQ
fans will pass7 through Frldav.
illuming eniou,ie to Sweetwater for
me game

t
Uultdingr 1'ermlt

Roes Hartlson to "build a box.
Karage oathe side of,,a. Ifomja Bl
1100 Wrtt 2nd street, estimated'
cost oJ ?13-- . ,
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Glenn a Qullity Advertising Mcr
Wendell tUdlcheK, MnnaclnR Eilllnr

NOTICE TO SUUSCItlUKItS,.
Subscribers desiring their adiUfn
ChanRed will please state In thUr
communication both the (nlJ and
new addresses a

Of Mm I IK W. Klr.l
Trltfthnneal 7 nnd

fnhiirrlptlon Itrflra
, Wrrkly Herald

One Tear ..... tl.60
Blx Montha . .0.. SO

ftnllonnl UerenltHe
Texas Inlly Press l.taKUt, Mer-'- .

cantll. lldp Dallas. T.is.Interstate Itldir.. ifansss dty Mn
UO N Michigan Ave. Chlcatoi Itn
Leilnuton Ave. New York City

'This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-- 1 n

:. a8nyT "on'.lnera'flon0 "cn"" InMUdlnR
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection
character, standinR or rEu'Carart) pcrsnn firm
whloh may appear In any lsU of)
this paper will bw cheerfully cor-- ,

reeled upon peine oroucni to m
attention of the management

The publlshrrs are not reponslli)e
for copy emissions, typographical,
errors that mar occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after If
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do thejfiliblhcrs hold'
themsehes liableTcA damacr fur.i
V.... .... ..... .M.ald.1 ....... ,,...',iiici .uuu nm itiiiuj n iirixtnthem for actual space eerlnc the,

error The rich t Mfpppvru to pc
Ject or edit all adertMhR copy J.

All auvertllng orders are accepted
on this basis only n
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Story Tellersand Fairies

t

A long-lo- st "Vace of p' cave
men ho lived in" taropftnnJ the
Brlti,sh Isles during the old stone
age probably gave rise to the
mths about fairies, accordin; to n -
Tfecnt sno.lkpr hfr.ro tho RrllUh ...- r ;
Association for the Advancement

nis race. suDmergea ncn more
nuyancea peorie entered me land
IK'ed In caves, disliked their more
civilized neighbors, and fitted
niHiui vn uiv uuiitjdiwkv mitkirt-- ,. nf-- - .

things, aloof and war, until ,lir,n,lly
tney utea out entirely, uccenas
about them were handed Gown.,,

...u . ,... r. ....i.u... u.uu. .u ...v..i. vi.t.

Well

or

to

n

Ttma iJron firrhtt hiiirin tn mBi,i. v, "uuci o u
Struck by Sunshine Special speechfor the. shorter by tel in on Joncs-- Sweetwater ..5the old Southern hotel' which 'for Sweetwater 4 0
stances his death were' tlon,'s progran years for HallmaSi, 4 t)
mvsterious. ,ninn.i ..... sh
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that they about,
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after of splintered ",. aaj, for oId
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encnanuncloveliness
So. at any rate, runs the Brftish

scientist's D1anaUon: Is a
striking and interestingexample of
.v. .1.. ... ...v.ri. ,wj w tutu lave jii mnc
o ln.. hit .nn,l I.r ' iu j,:LT..:.,rr'":: "
,.11 . 1. !(!..iciauun w .ls yj.i 1111 luim.

tellers, you see. a queer.
The way things attuallv

non nint. rmi .nni.tii
for put little things

there to make . the tale
more Dleaslnc. theVi chance' their I

stories 'of what really happened in
to stories of what they wish had
happened esenUy the race

a new legend, brave
Ing. very often, fit ensare
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upon

and

has
the.feral were

youth the
WSere "rst evidence of Im- -

dreams
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So whlsaVree reminiscences
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muted jand
of loe!y beings from the

realms magic So a blind poet's
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Of Big Spring
Is So'cotuI, Itod

Tlilrtl '
Although ha was he scoreless

bj the Sweowtnter Mustangs In hla
flnnl gamq tho season
Cicorsc Angclo full- -

IliA vflfif In fpnnl
of the District 3 touchdown pnradQ

teen points to his credit.
BlfT'"

fullback, scored agnlt.st Colorado
In his flnnl fehmc of tho season io
raise his total to CO for the yearsc. tho race In second place. Ncy
Sheridan, crossed tho
San Angclo goal line twice to

position over Hall, Colo-
rado. 4 ,

Complete

Tl.
Delker, Snn Ang.-l- 16 088

Big Spring 3 69
Shcrdan, Sweetwater 1 CI
Hall, Coldrado .v :. ,, 7 55
H. Held, S.Th Angelo . . 0 48
Swatzy, Spring 1i., 3 45
Woods, Swcf . . 4 SO 44
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In addition the

hall grounds reworking
streets, laborers receiving pay out

the federal funds
will clean Spring alleys.

E. V. Spcnce an
nouncedTuesday crew w'ould
be maintained the lJ

ictwuuinoii ill
ve people will Dy

keeping clean." he "Af -
ter tms we can not crew
do this work."

E v. trnm rmi
Tucday morning
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Mri iL..i Si...i

his homo on account of Illness.

s. P. Jouet la to be up fol- -

Midland, was visitor in
Spring Tuesday.

Davis returned
from Bryan, where she spent

holidays with,
and friends.

,.,.,.

L. A. Tulley returned

,,... -- ....

J. R. Dlllard returned
where she

Larson Lloyd ii on the flu
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Jfhoy drifted" downstream
eddy then., to w. G. Riddle, district manager

or JiYir Southwestern Telephone
Young married Lizzie Drake company, headouartcrs In
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ir,
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them

the Spring Veterans, was 'from, her parents'in
called off coritlnucd to
April term district 'court

when Judo J. R. Manlon la the
S. Mauzey liecamo to'
his home In Sweetavater, I.. Gullcy Is confined to his

nlnlnllff'n Xvllli ihtk flit
to show authority to

counsel when called
no disposition

mjlti' haarlntflVCH ftltvy
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WHIRLIGIG
(coNTlNURD rr.tiM Hxnn

ncned shortly the conventions.
Twenty congressional leaders of
tho Democratic party
Chairman Farley at Hooscvelt's re-
quest. They were to decido

campaign tc run, They
did.

They out definite plan of
action unanimously. They recom-
mended no than'-

-

three
speeches,ono In N!W York, one In

Jerseyand one In tho Middle
West. They cautioned eveit toj
i . , ..t . iaay ciuso ui 'iuuny nnu use

to his audience.
'

unanimous'recommendation
before Roosevelt by Far-Ic-

Roosevelt thanked'each ono
bf Ho appreciatedtheir
help,

It was not long before he
Farloy to arrange for the

to the Pacific coast." ,

REALITIES
Tho men whoso tswb count In

republican party generally at-

tribute the failure of Mr. Hoover's
campaign to one thing ho
that ItjwnG based on realities.

The threats of going off gold
ita'niFard, of greenback money, of
democrats Influencing business ad-
versely were sufficiently real
to tho people.

You expect opinion as
of those who 'will be

in charge of the "next Republican
campaign.- -

If you pre reading Claude Bow-cr- s
current on Bevevldgc you
be Interested to the jipro- -'

stories nrc considered AI
conversation at the dinner

'J?!rif" I"verldce for
lsjvalka each.evening. His secretary
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BEVERIDGE

book
have

that
best ta-

bles here.
went

farth
nfPapornicn

about-
goal

seatsrepoi t

r.
wcek

with

from

until

wtih

32nd

Now

ihiOntnninr niu.to tvisaml
P

ihe While House somcwliere In tli
wnlk. Occasionally ho stopped to
look at the Impressive simplicity
of the,, sprawling building. lie
would stand for minutes nd gaze
at It. Mor9 thaiP once he said;
"You will see me there some day."

Events prescribed, a different
residence.

Also pat U the story of the Wash--
6llngtonTcorrcspondent-wh-o. onco nc--

comuanled Beveridge on a walk
downtown trom the capitol. . SeV'

cral passing people bowed,very low
when they spoke. Beveridge turned
in the correspondent and said:
There, you see. You should walk

to town every day, with me." It
6lvould gain you prominence."

. 0 - .
'GERMANY

Former Reichsbank President
Schacht, onj of Hitler's enthusi-
astic supporters,gets down to brass
tacks. Ho saw from the beginning
of Hitler's negotiations for the
chancellorship that his man was

by General von
Schleicher, who used Hlndcnburg
as p. shield.

Schacht says: We simply have
to wait urtil the old man (HJnden- -

burg) dies. After, tnat notning can

be out .of the way.1

NOTES o

since Oct 1j

NEW YORK
By James3IcMu Hii

Joseph M. Price who ran the
last successful fusion mayoralty
campaign ln this city for John Pur-ro- y

Mitchell 15 girding on his ar-
mor for next year's' battle. He Is
gathering together some of the
group which put oer the earlier
campaign and hasstrong private
hacking, from important financial
tources. He Is not yet committed
to a candldato-o-whic- may be sig-
nificant. . i '

No fusion movement has ever
succecdedehere without the assist-rnc- e

of a rebellious faction of
Tammany. Al Smith is ono man
to watch In this connection, De-lan-

is another,
&

vjixj
, There ireJots of little undircui- -

icnts functioning In advance of tho
-- ?p3 city scrap. Republican Stuto
Chairman Macy declined to hop on
(he McKce bandwagon but this
was jiioio or a Map at City Chuli-ina- n

Sam Koenig than nt McKee
himself.

They are raying that T.immnny
may be fcrted to rjommnto McKec
in e, That is extremely
unlikely. What may happen is Jhat
McKee mfght enter the democratic
pilnytrles Villi something moro
'han 1111 outtlde chanceof winning

There is a pictty little civil war
biewing In McKeo's homo' county
of the Bronx. Edward FJynn
county boss and Roosevelt suppoit-c-r

Is at Bwords' points with Wil-

liam ClynnjfiCamnilssIoncr of Pub-
lic Worka und ataijnch i'ammany
He. Tho Eccond. Flynn has ambi
tions to Tie Borough Pieslden and
the first Flynn Is determined Unit
he shall not he. It looks like t
sweet piellmlnary to the big fight
nepit tail..

KEAL ESTATE
The piolonged unacrcovcr ttiug- -

gle among tho largp otsortment uf
leal eiliV.e prolecllvo committees
has .resulted In' the fusion of. the
three most Important urouns witli
an'lmposfng'llsUQfniembcrs, Sam
uel BeabuTy g.iyo up his 30b at
counsel for one of these commit-
tees to become Independent arbiter
for tho whole outfit. This unldn
of effort meanH that varlpu shy-- J
sierKroups win ne crnwueu out 01
the picture und tha S, W. Straus
& company will haye. R much
Jougher ig(it to keep Ha handspn.

"A Heraitflfl

its defaulted properties..

MOTORS
Two laico nutoirlbblle manufac

turers privately report that about
ID per cent of their current sales
havo to be pulled back In a few
months for of Install-
ments. No deduction for null- -

tack's hqji beert shown In published
figures.

Aulamohllb repair shops and sell
ers of accessoriesaro dolngjt thriv-
ing bus(nc3sIn this tertltory. It Is
becoming Increasingly evident that
flcopla uro not driving their old
cars becnuso they want to but bcu
cuusa nicy imvo iu. j.iiu uv ctuuu
my on ccrtnln new models looks
fine if you have the ptl'co to be
gin with. There Is n noticeable
thinning or tramc in certain sec-

tions of the city.

STORES
Ono of tho larjjer New York de-

partmentstores has found a maik- -

cd chnngn In tho public's habits of
buying clothes. Cheaper materials
aro relatively much moro. popular
than they were d yearago and sales
cf c&lton goods ngalnst-wo-ol are
much hlcher ttlmn usual at this
time of year.

ADVERTISING
"Aft important national weekly
magazine findscncouiagement for
the business outlock In Increasing
orders for futtjro advertising. Book-
ings fpr rfext February nre especi-
ally pleasing. Some ,pf the big
industrialistsaro saying with their
dollars. Jlnt Roosevelt will bring rt

sprlng upturn."
t iiani chaJii m urug stores is

apt to guje preference to advertised
p.oods hereafter.The slorcshandled
n ch8ap and unqdVcrtiscd brand of
depilatory until an incrcasigg num-
ber of customers complained that
It not only removed hair but skin
as well. Tho stores took It on 'tho
chin but were unable to get satis

Jfactlon ft Shi tho manufacturer.One.... . .....l..nn t.nn n len In.01 xne siuru i'xt:t;uiii : Mi i(j..- -

ly stated that ho will denP licrealt
cr with producers wljo Jiave respon
slblllsr enough to ndvertiso,

CosdeiiCage

3quadReady
ManaeerArranging Gaines,

Considers'Line-U- p

Is Stroimcr

Spike Henningers Cosdcn Oil
company basketball squad is being
whipped l3lnto shape for another
season, which Is expected to be
even more successful than the" past
two, in which the Oilers have been
recognized as the foremost "amateur
outfit In this section.
Hennlnger said Wednesday he ex-

pected to play the High School fa-

culty Tuesday evening of next week
and the Steer team the evening
of Tuesday, December 13. He was
seeking .to arrange a game with
the East Fourth StreetBaptistsfor
Friday night.

The Cosden sqUad now Includes
J. D. Forrester, Wilson, Kest and

aughn, forwards; Parducnd
centers; L. Forrester,"Ba

ker, Smith nnd-Pott- er guards. Hen--I
ninger considers it 'a stronger
'squad than that of last year, from I

hlch most of the regulars have)
retained.

Clue Found In

Ae Deatlis Of

OklaliQma Pair
Shoe Prints Point Toward

Stnte PenitentinryAt
McAlester

McALESTER, Okla., UP) Shoe
prints found Tuesday at the scene
of the axe slaying of Joe House
and his wife yesterday furnished
Investigators a ne. clue.

JWn.R.generdt direction of the state pent'
tcntlary. Officers said shoes
issued certain convicts make simi-
lar tracks.

Mr. Fred Keating
HostessTo Luncheon

Club At Settles
Tuesday

luncheon cvtr k,H
n, k"'

only mcsenteil wl.h
linndkcrclilef.

Vicmbeis. attending "were:
Mrties. W. W. Inlinianr R. V.

J. Y. Rob'b Mv II, .Bennett,
Philips and M. K, Hoijse,

Mrs. Middjcton will bo tho next
hqsress.

Ml.- -

39 Conversions'At
Jeffers Revival;

Announced
Good crowds continue to attend-

ance nt the revlyal jng,being
conducted. by Rev, Joe Jeffers at

tabernacle, FourlhTind
Benton streots, the local pas(or,

II, C. Uoodhan, repotted
Tuesday. Q

and
to membership the church

have resulted from
was anpounced, tMr. Jeffers' subject for Tuesday

night was announced as 'The Sec-
ond" Conting of Christ" or "The
End oi the Age."

Mrt. Q, fr ryuiii -- vIctrm ox
influenza, "

'WotwwflJowliitJTIomiB

Midland Folk
SingAtClub
SessionHere

..- - , l 31 ,

RolnrimiB Give UiaMWr
Officials Lunclicon-WB-- -

gram nno wi
Tucsdav'a meeting tho Rotan

club wns turned over to Tom
president, and' Cr T. Watson,

managerof the Big Spring phahl-be-r
Commcrpe, for tho various

teams working Jn Interest of the
chambor to mako their reports.

Mmes. Clark, Douglas, Proctor
and Miss Taylor of Midland sup-
plied vocal muslo that was well
rendered and' enthusiastically re
ceived. Tho number "pld You
Think to Pray," a tilo, accom
panied byMiss Taylor at tho piano
was especially pleasing--.

Theophllus Frlb musical direc-
tor, also of Midland, rendered a
solo, ''A Dream," by Bartlett, which
was also a feature tho program.
Mr. Fits extended an Invitation to
all people Spring-t-o attend o
the musical prograr,to be given
at tho Yucca Theatre In Midland
Sunday, December 11, at which
there will bo a Varied musical pro-
gram rendered. Ho, .also "stated
that a group of singersfront Mid- -
lond Would visit. "Big Sprlntf"

December 11, to render .a Jlkn.
concert. .

Following, the musical feature of
Tuesday's program, CI V Watson,
called for a report of tho commit-
tees, each captain making his re-

port.
PresidentBennett the Rotary

club announced, that next Tufey1-
day's would bo held In tho
evening nt 7:30 nt tho Settles, to
Jake-th- form of Ladles' Night, at
which time Andy Anderson
governor of Rotary, will, be rthe
principal The club voted '.
not to meet Tuesday nt noon.

Program for the 'following 'week
will be in charr-- of Paige
and Joe Gulbfaltli, Elmo Wasson,
program chairman, announced.

;

DoctorHeard .

In Trial For
Ex-Ban-k Man

c

Defendant SufferingFrom
6 Padgett'sDisease,'Says

p Witness

HOUSTON, L) The defense In
John Gregg's trial on charges f- -

Iconspirlng to misapply more than
5200,000 of funds of tho Merchants
National bank of introduc-
ed Dr. H. L. D. Kirham of Hous-
ton as chair.witness In support cf-
Gregg's plea of not guilty by rea-
son of Insanity.

Dr. Kirham, formerly Gregg's
family physician, said Gregg was
sufferfner from illcoqca.,;,. ;.a "' 'ast r- - his
Plnlon that Gregg "physically and

mentally is n man who is through
irom n business standpoint."

--4

All jay ProgramAt
First Ghurch
The, First Baptist W.M.U. met at

tho church Monday for an all-da-y

session with Mrs". Layno presiding.
Mrs. Filler gave the' devotional.

The morning 'devoted to mat--"
Iters, of, business-afte-r which lunch

eon was setvediy the members of
the Mary Willis circle.

During the lunche-- n hour Mrs.
Gary gave, a sketch of the recent
convention nt 'Abilene.

afternoon the Christine
Coffee Circle put on the program
on the subject, '"The Gifts That
Christ Brought." . 9

The following members attended:
Mmes.Llbble Layne, I. A. Fuller, R.
v, .nan. Homer AVricht. Nat Shck.Tho prints were traced from the t ' 7

home several hundred feet in the'A' Rbns'TJ; ' B

were

C. Hatch,. J P. DodguJ
J. C. Douglass, "C. C. Coffee. R. CPyeatt, P. F. Gary, C. K. Blvings,
--
-. E Day, D. J. Dooley, B. H. Joncs,
Sanders. C. S. Hplmcs, J. S. Smith, ,
J S. King, Lillian Clayton, Ira
Thurman, K. S, Beckett, it. P.
Wood, FannyGee, R, L. Blount and
R. Gomllllon.

a

The.mcmbcii. of ihe r-- T C T?ntorfiincLuncheon Club wetc entertained! 11-M-

this week at the Settles hotel byi Af""dnqSiU-- i 31Mrs. Fred Kiting with a very en-- 1
ty

joynblc party, ,

After the members PlyVIl C, .f,.. ...., ch,i h.1.1,. t ...v
highest. Sirs. J.'b. Young, was tholnu ,,f th most5."iJ;al0
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Wesley Memorial

the, ,oiuon Monday eve--
uiiiK u mo nome Qt Mr nmi mj sr
Jack Kin when they
their husbands with gnmei of 2
nnd dominoes, "

Shelby Hnli and Ills partncr; Her-
bert Drake were the higher;, iiscorers. The wives vMfed while"
Ihe men played games.

Sandwichesnnd coffee were solv-
ed at tho close of tho cvetntiL'.

The guests were: tho Roy, Mr.
and Mrs. J H Cytwfordt Messrs.
nndHmes. E, O, Rpbeitsqn, Lloyd
Montgomery. Geo, Hall, Sam ,Nn-bo- r,

I, jr, Ward, Herbert Drake JR.'Cieath, acorgo Smltlif Mn.D. C. Wilkes. Tom Horton, B. XVf
Boyd, Albert llnrtmnn, W. W.4
.Coleman, W. O, Inscorcj Mlssei
Viola Hoi-.on-

, qrato WllkcvBlanche Cogglim, Harriet Hull.--
Frances Diakc and the following
boys- - J. p.Roblnson, Elze Burlwi-oy- d,

dlnrohl Hall, Cecil PpiLf
and J. W. Diake p

" "II fcp

Mrs. Wlllant Robinson of Toyoh
1 Visiting her parents, Mr.- - und
Mrs, Can Powells and Mm. J. C ,
Tamsltfand other lelatlveu heil'.
Mrs. Tamslett recently returned
imtn a vUll of six w eek v' .'1
Robinson ln Toyah a

yiacr.



"AHcruM IfrEvnry Ifqwsrd

RedCrossRoll Call Wind-U- p Opens;
JessHatt ObtainsMost Memberships,
Mrs. Hamblin Lists Members In Field
Representativesfrom tho Lions,

Klwnnls, Rotary nnd Luncheon
piubs worked this morning, In their

nal efforts to iritis to a suc--
cejful oloso tlio American Red
Coss Roll Call In Big Spring this

.Jall. At noon Mr. Pnyno of Lions
clGb and Mr. Graham of the ls

club reported now member-
ships In but mora work was to be
dona tomorrow and Friday.

So far Jess Hall of tho Rptary
Club has secured tho highestnum--
her of Individual memberships In
this day's work In tho bdslnessses--
tlon. Rprcsentattves.fromtho East

oWard, tho West Ward and tho
South Ward Parent Teacher's as-
sociations nro covering tho residen-
tial section In tho k of

-- tho,Roll Call.
Tho American National-- Red

'Cross Is providing clolhlng for
moro than threemillion families,
"nil this without profil to manufac-
turers dr others. The cotton was

.furnished by tho governmentand
nil tho overhead ' expense, of

of this cotton yardage
nnd the read made cotton clothes

0 Is being paid for by tho American
, Red Cross. By careful economics

tlto "RedCros3 hasbeen ableto per--.
form this servlco w'lthSut an ap-
peal forefdndapther v " "n-nu- m

jtoll Call. To continue this'
-- - ""y Increased membership Is;
essentialand the. Red Cross looks
to the. public spirited men and wo-'Ei-

of"'BIg Spring on Howard
county'to Join tho Red Cross this
ear and thus lnsuro the continu-
ance3 of Red Cross services to

MrSj, Frank Hamblin, who was
committee chairmanof the Howard
County Red Cross' Roll Call In the
oil field community, Issued a list

''of membersWednesday which have
been enrolled through work of a
number of persons In that part of
the county. Tho Plymouth "Oil com-
pany lease heads the list,, every

' man, woman and child theie having
subscribed for a Red Cross mem-berhl- p.

Mrs. Hamblln's report llst- -
- ed 1 10 members.-- - -

Companies all of whose regu-
larly employed men became mom--1

bers Include the Weekly Oil cor-
poration, The California company,
The American Maraclbo company,
the Cardinal Oil company, Tnylor-.Ll'n- k

Oil company, Continental Oil
company at Chalk, Mcrrlck-Brlsto-

Continental Oil company Lease No.
2 Teachers of Chalk school also
enrolled.

The members.follow:
Plymouth OH' company JL-- F.

Turner, Mrs. M. F. Turner, M. F.
Turner, Jr., KatherlneTurner, Earl
Lucas, Mrs. Earl Xucas, 0- -. Sue
Lucns, N. W. Garringer, Mrs. N.
W. Garringer, Phyllis Garringer,

,5-- R. Slaughter, Mrs. La.... Slaugh-
ter, Colleen Slaughter, Keith Rich-
ard Slaughter, Erma Jean Slaugh-e-r,

Plymouth Oil company by O. L.
Ollvcy.

yVeekly OH company Otis Cran-flll.

California company Glenn Hart-
ley, W.tA. Hill, U. I. Diake, H. H.
Hlllyard, Frank L. Hamblin. Mrs.

t, Frank L. Hamblin, Kathdlecn Ham-bli- rt

American Maracaibo company
Frank Tate, Charles Rldcn, E. G

Storey, Mln-"- p.

lar'vln McCae, H,,ws
' Gicen, B. L. Le Fcvre, Mis. B, L.

, Le Fovre. ' '

Cardinal QJ1 company R. Bar-ne-th

MM. F. R. Barnctt.
Tjylor-Lin- k Oil Company W .E..

Bv. agger.
Continental Oil Company,

N. Green, D.
MVrrlcK ana Hrlsto Oil com

Tate, J. J. Patlei--
son, S-- .Lester --Ratlifr,
Roy ,

Continental Oil Co. Lease No. 2:.. ,,. T,...i- - t .
A. uut, j u.iuiiniu, n,ii,. ;,
Miller, J. Harold bpiatt. M. J.
Grove, J. D. Gllmore, H. F. John-

on D. F. Ynrbro, H. B, Hurley.
Teachers at Chalk School: James

Lamar, Donnat Carter, Mrs. Boone'Jramar. .

Amerada OH Co.: W. M. Alklre,
M. A, Jonest J. B. Thompson, J. W.
Griffith, Price Stroud, q. W. Har-'a-n.

,. '
Moody Oil Paul

Pierson,I. V. Ward.'G. W. Payne,
.O. Moore, C. V. Walden, R", M.
Blown,

Cosden Pipe Lino Co.: M. M.
Ilincs, Bob Quails. ' ,

Shell Pipe Line Company: R,
Knccr, Paul Harris, G, A. Morri-
son;

Gulf Production Company: J. D.

Sun Oil Co.: J. L. Patterson.
Shell Production Co.: E.-w-

C. A. Murdock.
Oil Co.: Gus

. '
Ov. Oil Company: J. M.

(Roberts. x

Magnolia at Chalk; R. P, Har-rrove- s,

Joe M, Adklns.
--; Continental Oil Co. No. 1 Leased

St. l Carpenter. ' , . --,
Humble Production Co.: Ivey

Bhaw, A. A, Splvey, E, W. McLeod,
H. McCarty. . , .

. City: Parker W, Tucker,
I Bant Barton, Mrs. W. E, Phillips,
M. II, Stanton.

Fotsan: C, E, Chattln, Cjirl Pet-
erson, James L. Johnson, Mrs.
Idella Alexander, Dick Madison,
Mrs. Vera Harris, W. B. Dunn, W.
JE. Harriot, N, C, L. L.
Martin, W. R. Hudson, Julius Gait,

Chalk; Mrs, Mary Chalk, Boone
Crnmur. ,

Panther School: Mrs. Dan
llcnca.
iGatden Route:. Mrs. E. D.

Wagner.Emsy Phillips, Mm. T, T.
McDonnel.

Big Spring: Jack HIcliaids, a"roy
Olfford.

IIUNTKIIS HAVE UUM LUCK
C W. Harold Ho-bia- n,

Jlni Davis, and Fred Keating
.returnedTuesday night fromca
deer In Jjiison county,. They
were gone four day, but reported
no luck t all., gay only
ono uutn, uui ne wan 100 tar away
tor a shot.

Homfc"

Cosifen Hikes
4

Nomination
New Schedule

Dnilp Is
Dcmniul'For

this Ficjd
Dally allowable of tho

county oil field
was raised kl,500 barrels to 14,000
barrels by order Of tho railroad
commission Issued lateTuc$day.

Tho Increased allowable 'was' un-
derstood to havo been madopossi-
ble by "raising of the' nomination of
tho Cosdcn Oil company. This al-

lowable Is based on market de-
mand, which Is fixed by

of pipe line companies.
The Shell Is the

only common purchaserpaying 75
cenjts foe Howard county .crude.
Magnolia, which runs only Its oVn
production, Is paying that prJce
"Hircyc"f it buys In the opiii mar-
ket in ,W;est Texas TJe Humble,
CoVTex and Cosden aie paying
65 cents."

Some effort was made by
producers prised-fh- g

the hearingof Saturdayat Aus-
tin to get tho Shell

to raise and
,cut back to the 65--f cnt price. "

AUSTIN The Texas railroad
of oil

and gas field regulatoiy laws,
placed ft limit of 845,625 barrels
oil dally on pioductlon fiom all pe-

troleum pools In the state.
Th aggregate allowable of all

.Tcx&3 fields under the previous or--

dPr was 791,705 barrels dafly, but
lecoids of the commission show
ui.- - viuuuuiuii iui llluntTOI-IIUIIIB- .

?U ......I.A. ....1(1 .Kntta till l...&on -- .U 1, 1,1,1. ,1.3 UUU,.'& UU.
rels, I

The win beocnie ef-

fective on December 1, at 7 a.'m.
and obtain until April 1.

Kust Touts 32:5,000
The commission placed a limit

of 325,000 bairels on production
from "the prolific East Texas field.

It orde'ied tho East Texas field
proiated on a basis of per well,
acreage and bottom hole pressure

the formula to give
each welt an allowable to
acreage involved and Its capacity
to, produce. o

Uritllothe formula announced can
be put Into practice, however, the
field will be permitted to produce
at tb,o,rate of 37 barrels dally per
well, "It was estimated the combi-
nation coiild be
worked out and enforced by De-
cember 10.

The field produced, for the week
ending on November 19, 352,620
barrels from wlls, or an av-
erage of 40 3 barrels per well daily.

Under ihe last oidec .Issued by
the commission the maximum pro-
duction for 'the field was fixed at
335,000 bat:els daily each well to
contribute? an equal amount to that

include new completionsnndkeep
the field production within the
maximum.

Other
The allowables for other fields

were fixed as follows:
(The amount in be-

ing the expiring allowable, where a
change was mdac): '

Panhandle, 15,000; North Texas,
56,000 (46,000)V'West CentiaH 31,--
500 (21,500); West Texas, Yates
(55.000); Winkler 27,000 (25,000);

14 0(10 ns.Knnvi

Bo Mies, W. Wf J. E. The, per well readjustment
yard, George made at fiftcen-dajOpeilo- to

F,

Clmlk
'C--O. A."bg!osby.

panyWilliam

Lamb.

Of

'. J""yivnln .Ann. nn'

Corporation:

pempseyT

Al-i- n,

Schermerhorn

Ross

Malecheck,

PauUBranson.

Draw

City

Cunningham,

hunt

0 Tbj.Barty

County

In

14,000 Barrels
'Market

production
Howard-Glasscoc- k

jiomlna-tlon- s

Corporation

Corporation
lts(npmination

commission, administrator

new,oiders

combination,
according

anangement

8.700

rields

parenthesis

Hownril-filnsscop-

' " "I'TmnH., From(12,700; Reagan county, 20,000:
otheis in West Texas, (12,--J
ouuj; aoutnwest Texas: uarst
Ciek, 14,000; Salt Flat, 7,500; oth-
ers In Southwest Texas. 27,150;
East"Central Texus: Van, 45,000
(42.000) . otheis In Eust Central
TexasrG.700; Gulf Coast: Thomp-
son's 10,000 (0,000); Conioe, 25,000
(4,800ij Rnccoon Bend, 5,500

Sugailand, 9,000 (8,000); Bar--'
hei's Hill. 19 100? finrAn Prrtnlr .1 .
203; High Island, 7,500 (559); Hull,
(5,500)! (5,159) Humble, 1,125; Pet-tu-s

3.800; Pieicjt Junction,-- 4,7001
Refugfo, 7,70ft; Splndletop, , 2,700;
others In Gulf Coast, 24,750.

.

Doris JeaneGlenn '
. Has Nice Birthday

PartyFor Frieilds
Little Miss Doris Jeane Glenn,?

daughterof Mrs. Gianville
Glenn, Jr., gave a birthday party
Tuesday afternoon celebrating her
fifth 'birthday, The afternoon was
spent in. playing games listen-
ing to "readings,

The little guests then gathered
around tho table while the hostess
blew out the candles on her birth-
day cake. Refreshments of cake
Snd chocolate were served with
candy suckers for favors'. :

The guests wore; Anna Clare Wa-ter- sj

Mel Rii3t Thurman, Opal and
Sylvia Pond, Katherlne and Leola
Fay .Vines, Wolcomo Martin, Na-dl-

Manning, Martha Ann Chil-
dress, Marie and Lowell .and James
Russell Mllstead, Mary Katheryn
Trice, Kenneth Thompson, Nada
Ruth and Dchna Bufflngton,-- Sarah
Maud Johnson, Ellen Wise,
Castla Berry Campbell, Wanda
Horn, Ernestine and Eunice Mau- -
rinotjonnson, .

In addition, to tho many lovelyJ
guts mo nine guests brought," tho
honorce received gifts from Mm,
F, O. Allen and from her two
grandmothers, Mrs.t a. Glehn, Sr.,
and Mrs. W. P. Key, of Haskell,

Clifford and Jimmy Splllman are
on the flu list.

Mr., and M. u. ?Jher.$1 .014-dlng- i,

are the guests of the Rev,
and Mr, Q. Buchjcharcher,,

SaysCutsIn
WagesWould
Be Necessary

Sargent Coiniucnls Upon
Aelion Of American

Federation

CHICAGO. Ill, Bamiruntcy, tn
tho opinion of Fred W, Sargent,
president of the. Chicago & North-
western system, ' would overtake
American railroads If the thlrly- -

pour-wco- k were adopled with no
reductions in wages,

Commenting Tuesday on tho ac--
uun ui (lie cunvenuuu 01 ine .Am-

erican Federationof LaborAit Cin-
cinnati Monday In approving the
universal shortened week ns an
objective of the Nation's labor, the
railroad executive said It would
Btrlke a fatal financial blow at rail
transportation.

Many leaders of Industry here,
employers of thousands of workcis
whriso hours would' bo lessened un-
der tho federation plan, evinced
keen inteiest in tho convention ac-
tion. But they deferred .comment
awaiting explicit Indication oJthe
direction the labor program would
take ,

The convention's stand that re
duction In Working hours to 30
weekly "should carry 0wlth It no
reduction in pay," however, Mr.
fa'argent assertedwpuld bo sucli a
further heavy burden on tho har-
assed tiansporlatlon .'companies
that It would, he said, completely
bankrupt the railroads.

The universal thirty-hou- r pro-
gram was premised Monday by the
convention on the plea it afforded
"the only means wheieby prosper-
ity can be lestorcd."

Sargent.Contended, however,only
a jeduction in wages.would bring
impioved finances tdthe rail lines.i

Would Increase Wnges
"Everyone is faniillar with the

current situation of the railroad,'"
he saidr-vve,o- n tire Ntthwestern,4
for instance, are on a basis now,,,.,., lrnnr. .. fl... n,t n-i" i"J sj,.y-.r-- wi i.w."..al.,.1 ...... 1,I .1....A ...- -,uau ,nuiniii(j uuja u Ycull.

"Reduction of tho working hours
to thirty on the basis asked by the
fedpiation convention with no cor-- j

responding cuts it) wages would
mean for us an approximately 50
per cent Increase in wages.It would
completely bankiupt the rallroa'ds"

Pomtlnir out the imnoitance of
wages in idilroad econoniy and fi- -
nan9e, Mr. Sargent said: "Our
rates of pay are now 132 per cent
as compared with those "of 1913.
Business is not quite as much ns it
was then. If we had the same
rate of wages 4his year that we
operated under in 1913 we could
have added $2,000,000 to the net In-

come. That gives an Idea of the
intportance of the question to the
railroads In their present,state.
What we have'got to'have Is a re-
duction in wages."

"Prayer" Topic Of
MissionaryStudy

The Women's Missionary Society
of (he East Fourth: Stieet Baptist;
Church held Its monthly missionary1
society Monday afternoon. Mrs. S.
H. 'Moirlson gave the devotional,
taking ns her subject, "Praycir and
Soul Winning."

The following numbers were
given; "All Aiound the Woild With
Praycts" by Mrs. W. D, Thomp-
son; "Broadcasting Our Prayer"
by Mrs. Woodie W. Smith; "Pray
er That God May Make Use of
Mlsslonaiies Aiound the World";'
"Bioadcasting Our Mbnoy." Mrs.
WE.Maitln; "Soi'iheinBaptists
lltm Two STntTomTFl-o- WhTcTi'
to BroadcastMoney," Mts, H, Ree-- 1

ves; "Lottie Moon Chllstnins Of--
ferine" b'l' lira. W. T.. Mnnron.

' L' "'. .'" a":".
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and

Joe
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had
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those
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xv. iuviiiiuugii,' ij.
Q.Low, Flem Anderson,
ni.fllin. ...,

tiu,jf.3 unit w3i.-ti-i ji'iiiuns.

PythianSistersTo --

Give Big Christmas
Party For Knierhts

The Pythian Sisters their
regular meeting after-
noon Woodman Hall
mado for Christmas enter
tainment at which the Knights o'f
Pythias jvlll be tho guests,

Mr. C. M, Francis was
ed tnrough the ceremony of inltla
won.

Other members attending waiO
umca.--o, R. Bollnger, R. Jen-
kins, Claude Walters. A. M. Rlnns
L. B.. Bell, Felton Smith Miss,
xvuuy auiilii.

DnptiBt Group Meets
For AfternoonSewing

Mrs. W. H. Fries entertained
Group No. of the Ffrst Baptist
Homemakera Tue'sday afternoonat
her home while the members hem-
med towels for tho market
basket. money will go
Christmas fund. '

At the close of tho afternoonde-
licious lefreshme.nts w'ere to the

Mmes. Roy Green. Clvde
L,ee, Henry Boyktn, Sydney Wood'

mm, jopi ureen, Qee,
W. D,X!ornellaon and Taylor.

i

Public Records
Ilulldlng Permit

Bill Childress to move frame
building fom 50J State street to

E, flth street, estimatedcost
of no,

In the Special District
Mary Eden va Eden, suit

for
iacCUrenPuVber company, Ing.,

Yf Tha Wllllama Auto Supply v
of 8prlrfg, et aUlt oa

notaa and verified account.

THE BIG SPRING TflfiRAEH

Lawson Stakes2--6 Edwards,Offset
To Llano. Operation InSoutheastern
Corner Of Section17 Newest
Permit for ilrtlllncr of Noel T.

Lawson and otlieis' No. M, Mi
Edwardu In the southwest comci
of section 10, block 33,
south, Texas Pacific suiVey,
Glasscock county

'
was filed Wed-

nesday. (

No. 2--B be an east offset" to
Llano Oil. company's No. 1 W, P,
Edwards, In the southeast
of section 17, block 33 which Is
now starting up. It will be be-
tween tho Llano test And Tribal
Oil company's No, 2 M. M, Ed-
wards.

Lawson's will be the fifth
well along the southern edge of
section 16, tho M, M, Edwards
land.

Location has been made by .Em-
pire- Gas and Fuel company for No.

O. T. Hall, In the northwestcor-
ner of section 21, block 3, which
will be south offset to Lawson's
No, B Edwards and diagonal
southwestoffset to Llano's No. 1

W-- P. Edwatds. ,.

In section 21, offsetting;, Law-soh-'s

No. B M. M. Edwaius, No--
blle Oil company hasset pipe nt 2- ,-

County And City

OfMrocersOfStaying
" SundaysWill

TeachersOf
CountyHome

FromMeeting
Willi Pro-

rinii A lwl KiLnlitlimti
A(loplc(LBrBodv
b - .

Howard county teachers, return-
ed annual meeting of the
Texa? State Teachei'sAssociation
held thlj year In Foit Worth,

thdmselves'pleasedwith the
progiam' anil vith lesolutlons
udoptcd by the association.

Lee Simmons, manager of
Texas piison system, crime
to lack of education, in what Mrs.
Pauline Cantrell
supeiintendent, onsideted onrf)
the outstanding addiesses of the
entile progiam.

Less than ten per cent of the
prisoners under his supervision

had any high school' educa-
tion, said Simmons. Approximate-
ly njnety per cent got no further
than the fourth grade.

Pre'entionof crime is a
for the home, he said, Paients
must cease passing the responsi-
bility to teachersand lealize their
own duty, hev'cclaied.

Simmons on to describe an
educational program now being
fosteied and financed Jy the Tex- -
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also the
by a

school
then could attend

to

chief of
111 nl Ortltrtrtl il tlulrA unnnltmiMiluu avnytM nn'"" mn.VHin.fcM
that no half state aid for
would given rural

aiilval of to

said the policy
uUJ -

ty

MIm U
d to with flu.
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Pool
080 feel and wai to be-
gin out In No,
1 T. W. Baker.

All these tests are In the new
pool which

summer by Tribal Oil
No. 1

four, Tribal' No.
1 and 2 No,

and oleum
No, 1 T. W. south

offset to N3.M, tho
of tho the fl$

well- and the make a to-

tal of have stall-
ed In this new poo),

tho Noble
wells oleum

No. 2 T. W.
cast offset to No. 2 M. M.

Gas nnd Fuel
No. 1 Dr.G. T.

soutli offset to No, 2
the Llano tesr In

17, and Tribal Oil
No. 3 M.

No. 2 and No. 1

' Tho are No.
nnil tninlin'd

No, 2 Hall.

Officials Declare

Stopped Once

A move nmonp;
to open"

day will Ifl
the bud; and city
said -

stoles, of

Practice Open

WlJ;Plcasc(l

also will lie
to the of remain--'
lnf, qpen' ai lias

for soyeial they
,

nn,1 rT.. -- ,1 ..

stite
for iemuiii

aner a a. m, on aunyav ami tnnt.
'

sfble male J,
the city would in any M

loo'y
f

ifj
fllltnH tilnMniAi

Ing small of have
fr Inil nil till 4 nf Iha nt nnllino tnxwiwo.-- II1U JIlvlV-K- UI MU"
vitlAnd nil ti nil o a rrnanKn.i nnil .il

here for the fall took
the una have
open for the last

Other metweeks.
it a self

navo tluow-- n open their doois on

ing, have ,to
open, II

By on stores
and the
(heie for the all to re-

main closed on
hope to tire cause of the

and
also under (he

it
'wfls

a toil

as pifson He told mcicanti)e estab-th-e

programwas in 1929, but were fiim'in saying
with onlyi that would be taken

abandonedmonths later, Re' event undue of re
moie than open on

now are taking part In '
tlie classes, saldt. are aid- - .
ing teachers Mofiy"KltZ VaUdeVllle
prisonersare emerging useful
citizens, Simmons

Taft, American
pioscnted outstanding

discussion "Beauly American
nddiess Biig- -

the
tiip?ITTr.Tliri;rar'Rugg, 'c6TurnblatTllu5t,ai,'cFlti.lay" aruI

theient, disclosed
Phillips. created deflcltfn

--Mrs, .emitli uppoi- - 53,000,000 the
-- illkely perfotmnnce

piesent addition further debl
piogiam Mmcs. $12,000,000

Tuesday
tjie

conduct

following'.

Fanny

1209

Gilbert
divorce.

pany

In

township

fiom'the

related

matter

ucveu

university, spoke, "The
Education Present

simnrtnfpmlJ

t'Acuipiiun law isi
passed rats--i

are suggest
blanket all

modules' luxuries
'firing

SO.OOO.fXW antrum,
according Rogers.

Woods, supeilntepd--
outlined pioposed

tor department
education. Hopioposed abolition
pt district system suggest

replaced "county
uniform

would be would

.ui, allium CUI1I--

term
explained that having

support
months -- de

number teachers
grades
mouths tequlreu-.n-t could, be

advanced studentsw'ould,
system, be

good high
Woods rioposed county

teachers.Institute he teplaced
county supervisor. County
superintendents

stilctly administrative duties

Biyant, supervisor

applied
be all

pending, Inspector

BrlKham
would" Howard

teachers.

Dorothy Rhoton

Victor th ilckliit.

1632

expected
balling Wednesday

Edwards discovered last
company's

M, M, Edwaids.
producers,

Edwards, Lawson's
Edwaids Phillips Pett
company's Baltet,

Trlbal's dlscoV-ci-y

pool,; drilling
locations

eleven operations

Besides test, drill-
ing are Phillips IVti
company's Baker, south

Trlbal's
Edwards: Empire
company's Hall,

Trlbal's M.
M. Edwards, ,sec-tlo- n

company's
M. Edwaids,between Til-bal- 's

pioduccrs.
locations Lawson's

SI-Mwriii!- .

Be At

repotted started
downtpwn gioceill's iema,ln
all Sundays hp nipped

county officials
Tuesday.

Suburban Vrovacallve
me --movement,, foieedjjjj

abandon" uractico
dutlnp Sundays

beendone months,
dec"latcd,

County nftinlniiy
imoming lto-s-ujraljisC-t-

Llaw KiocctieST'o open

cltyauthmlties known
cOopeiate

--steps county offieeisi
Khbtllhnn i.nni'.iN

(;roceiiei,

Sunday! Downtown Rioceiles,
up

practice lemalnedl
business during

chants, de--Brleham. enuntvjfew
ofiClaring moe In, defense,

bunuay. Iatger gioceries, letaliat--

threatened lemnin

prevailing suburban
"transient'' merchants.

business)
Sunday, officials

remove
movement.

Produce market operators
are included same
provisions governing gioqeiies,

iMsrlftspd.
Officers.confessed dislike

system. howiw governing
Instigated Hshments,

students, piecautlons
be practices

organized in930r 2200aining Sunday.
piisoneis

Many

sculptor,

business,

SntUN'ay,

county-wld- e

teachers,

transpoited

proecute violators --of thp Sunday

Billed For Three
Days This, Week

. t

Mitzl Shelton's Eleven Flashes
of Music will appearon the stage
of the R.A.-- R Rt Tlieate heie

lnnager j. i. iiuuu,
Wednesday.

The tr'ou'pe, direct from the RKO
circuit, presents blues singing, tap
dancing, aciobatic dancing and
many types of specialty numbers,
An eleven-piec- e orcdealia yf glils
Is the piinclpul fe:ltitu

- ,- i iLaClUS LlUD ill eetS
With Mrs. Wright

Mrs. Homer Wiight entertained
the membets ofthe Cactm Bridge
Club with a wjnter poorly Tn which
she out veiy nltutlcaily the
colors of red and biown.

Mis' Halm made high score for
the membata and received a pewter
fruit dish, Mcs, dldham made high
for guests and lecelved a green
china basket.

The. guesta werej Alton
KeUey and

.......... ni.ii.nM.UCUI(iU WiUIIUIIl
Tho members preent Mines.

Morris Burns, F. C, Gljbert, C. E
Hahn. H. E. Lionel McKee,
Hnrqld Parks, Lester W. W.

and Allen Hodges,
Mrs. Bums will be the ncct hos-

tess, &

--Mrs. Frank M. Conder and daugh-
ter. Nancy Lee, of Foit Wottli, are

of Mr, and Mrs, Odburn
Haicus for days. Mrs. Con-

der w.is formally a resident pf Big
Spring, her husbang being an em--

HfiW I inPrOrS 1 XV'dX.

Colds --and Coughs
m, i,rck uo a cold overmgut and

,nr,vn. ,,i,i ,.. vnlh.l
ta taawuihlr purified and you

are feelinr fine with hearty appetHa
for brtakfaat. Eat whit you wish,
no dancer.

Calotab ara sold la JW and aw
packaM-- t drug atw, iidTl

havo more school than It could navi.Underwood, Charlen

iTxai Paclfle.supervUois'TOalntaiired'iiL''L"(while the
standardsof the schools. 'v rv i P x.

Buil

schools!

Pendletoiv

"gJ,telIl

check on repoits. Conditions of, rtlieTe tbe courestloatbat malts you
schools and dire need for money h thousands of physicians are--
now and the-fac- t that many schools. .w TtComtnenAlnr Calolabs. tha
could, not lie visited before Maichoau,tl( cai0m(l compound tablets'

c(d Kucii icmuna,iiii mo on-- iit give you toe taectsol caioraiana
nouncemont. Schools given halt of talu wtuout the unpleasant effecta
the stateaid applied for, and found ( either

none, will be required to, 'One or two Calotabaat bedtimewith
refund the amount to the state '.'rl.saof sweet milk or water. Next

Mrs.
.materially coun

confln- -

hr bed tha

Olesoa It

The

(he

M.

sloclti

uunuuncuu

carried

Mmes.

Short,

guests
several

nui

'

1

,on

Every

mggggg'''ggg'gg
IllllllllllllHilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

m. KT iiH. .iL. 'if; .

m - iiiiiiA. jk m vr ir m
m fm rfHilHL JUillB. M M M

oil
.

the plan of the Jc Sale: You buy an article in this ad at the full Hit price,
and for only lc more, you get your choice of cither tho same or another
article of equal value! You arc not required to buy two of the samearticle, if
you do not wish to. Thia great sale"features,a record-breakin- g number of low

, ' prices it will pay you to stock for.monthsto come!

Ifl 50c Pint

Rubbing
Alcohol
2 for 38c

m 9 '1 Big- - Days and

VLS)

mmmmnKtROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Toilet Goods,Drugs

andSundry.Needs

At & All

. 35c I

, I
.-
-.

4

The few 1.25
Anti-Splas- h

Bath

--2 fori 26

J . '.
'
pj I

50c Genuine

ig

1 5c Toilet
Paper ...2 for 16c

25c Peroxide,
6 ouucei.. .2 for 26c

35c V.nilL
Extract ...,2 for 36c

35c Juilrile
CleaningFluid 2 f or3Gc 10c

40c
75fc

5Uc

25c
1.00 Amelila

F PowJer'. . 2 for 9 1 c 50a
50c

Talcum 2 for Sic
L? Peggie

Talcum 2 for 36c
Lorsa RoseTalc... 2 for 26c

35c Po Do Cream 2 for 3Gd

Po Do Shar, Lotion. . .2 for 61c
60c Man O'War (Lath.

etleu) ShavingCutmSL for 61c
1.00 Fragrant Vegetal,. 2 for 1.01
50ccPo Do'Cream ,2forSlc
10c Styptic Pencil 2 for He ii
l.OOShaying Bruih 2 for 1.01

tJBf

75c Ohve'Oil 2 for 76c
35c Lemon Exlral 2 for 36c (I
Furniture Poliih. . .2 for Sic III
25c Hand Bruih.. 2.for 26c

b

25c Combs.. .2 for 26c
60c Cauze, 5

"75c Hair Brush...2 for 76c
1.00 Curing Irons2 for 1.01

1.00 Fountain Sjrrinte..2 for 1.01

U5 Tyson Bath Spray 2 for 1.26
1.00 Monarch Hoi Water

Boltl 2 for 1.01

50c Rubber 2 for Sle
50c Rubber Aprons. .,.,2 for Sic
1,50 Combination Syringe and

Hot Water Bottle..., 2 for 1.51

Lemon CastileShampoo,2 for 51c

Hair CJos. , 7.2. for lc
50c Bandoline, 4 ol.,.,, 2 for 51c
35c Bnlliaalia. ........2 'forj 36

Oil and Egg Shampoo.. 2 for 51c
50c Dndro-- Tonic 2 for. 51c

"50c Lustra Hair Dreas.2. for 51c

Hair Od IIUMIMI 2 f"? '

"
GQu

Settles Hotel

50c

. Perfection
Cold

"A HetaW III

25c

226c
Thursday,Friday,Saturday Monday

Cunningham Three

SPECIAL 'L
Regular

Uimit2'

2' for 36 i

Spray tf

Penway
Stationery

2ior V

ifl

;tiitiii-.iciuni-- -

QioTta......

SlH'cTttl

LYSOL

lfor7(

.Cream
Orlis

Tooth Paste

Philips Stores

jrds.,2forClc

-- P 'II

iII

Cocoa-Almon-d Soap. .........2 ban 1 lc
Nu-V- Sanitary Napkini. .. ..2 for 41c
Aipinri Tableli. I00' :2 f orJ6c
Milk ot Magnesia, It) oz Z for 51c
Peroxide. 8 ounces., 2 for 26c

Anidon looth faste Z for 51c
Oil St Egg Shampoo 2 for 51c

Almond Lotion, 4 oz 2 for 51c

15c Aspirin Tablets 2 for 16c
IOcPowder Puffs ...,....2 for lie
50c Rubber Aprons ,..2 for Sic
50c Cough Syrup ,2 for 51c
60c.Hospital Cotton 2 for 61c
J5c Whisk broom Z for 36c
Mineral Oil. pi 2 for 96c
Cod Liver Oil, pt.,..-2ff- or 1.01

s "3v. If

fUllfmt n XkY

Orlis QtI m
fe

Mouth Wash WS

SOc
Peau-Dou-x

Playing 1

Cards vWXi

2r51C

4--
2f-2- 6c

Dressing
Combs

Lad!'

1,00 Monarch

Fountain
Svringe

'

2 or 101

Petroleum Building fl

IIowArd Corinty HoW

iH

Her.e's
article,'

lSc12'a
Aspirin
Tablet

frlb 'c

Silver Cload

Toilet
Paper"

2ro1"Sc

SOe
High Quality

Rubber
Gloves

2p,r5ic
Hmsn

50c Perfection
ColdTr. .2 for 51c

Alm'dLot'n.2 for 51c
Lsr. Lotion.--. 2 for 36c
90c Theatrical

Cold Crm.2 for 91c
35c Maybloom

Lotion 2 for 36c

Lemon Cream. .2 for 1.01
Orange Flower

Skin Food 2 for 61c
Amelita Rouge...2'for 61c
Lip Pomade .... .2 for 31c
Amelita Lipstick... 2 for 61c
35c Nail Gloss.....2 for 36c

Pyrolac Tooth Paste..2for51c
25c Orlis T, Paste..?'.2 for 26c

Anidon Tooth Paste...2 for 51c
Fletcher Moulh Vsh. . .2 for 76c

Orlis Moulh Wash 2 for 76c
25c Tooth B rush. 2 for 25c
40c Tooth Brush..p...2 for 41c
Or(!s Tooth Powder 2 for 36c

25c CastorOd. . . .2 for 26c
25c Epsom Salts..2 for 26c
Mmeralto'il, ql...2 for 1:51
35c Hinkle". Pills. 2 for 36c

9

15c Envelopes,25.2 for 16c
20c Envelopes Z for 21c
75c (Lb.) Wrifing r

7
Paper.........2 for 76c

50c Stationery.. ...2 for Sic

5c Asptrh) Tablets.... 2 for 1 6c
30c Aspirin Tablets 2 for 31c
25c Anidon Tablets,.... 2 for 26c
Cod Lir Od, Wox.,,2 for 1,01
SOc SuccessKidney Pijjs 2 for 51c
Keller Syrup Figs 2 for Sic
65c Biunadlne. ,,,.... . 2 for 66c
PhosphoComp.Tonic... 2 for 1.26

10c d Soap2 barf lie
Cleans.Tissue.500 s'heets 2 for" 76c

5c Lemon Soap.Q..... 2 bar 1 6c
25c Peau Doux Talc...2 for 26c

SOc Hair Waving Fuid,2 for 51c

50cBayRum..,,...,.2for 51c
25c Hygieoic Baby Talc 2 for 21c
5Qc Amelia C Cteam..2 for 51c

10c

LIFEBUCK?

SOAP

217 MUi 2 or 11

aifiSfBilDPS.
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District 3 nrfs SecondCampaign
v Ifif i MustangsAgainHoldingFlag;

SanAngelo Second,Big Spring3rd

The district 3 football season
rocked to a close Thursday with
threo comparatively high-scor- e

gamesand Sweetwaterhlgh sfhool
winning the championship tho sec
ond straight year, defeating the
Ban Angelo team- - by almost the
same score with which Swcatwa'er
clinched the title last fall. The
Sweetwater wore In 1931 wad 30 to
0 Thursday It was 21 to 0,

Sweetwater meets Austin high" of
El Paso In the Intcrscholastic
league championship
game Friday afternoon at Sweet-
water. '

Austin finished mopping up In
district 4 Wednesday when It beat
El Paso high 33 to 0. Austin scored
all Its points In the first half, then
left the game In charge of its second--

stringers. The team, known as
the Panthers, is coached by Pat
Murphy, former assistantto Dewey
Mayhcw at Abilene high school.

San Angelo as result of the se$p
back at Sweetwater finishes the
season on the district 3 rtinncr-up- i

ledge with Big Spring third. B'Si
Spring closed with a T w in

neiu Eastoer on ,
scoreless the first half, . Ty er; C. R.

'thrft leading teams tms r, m- -

lshed in the same ordr last fall.
MeCamey wonIts first class A

geme T. ,, defeating Midland,
26 to laand climbed out of the

cellar.
While Sweetwater onln

ctory

ship

from

drive starred

Colorado fought evenljjFalls;
Cole, South- -

district
carries

iE;

race the -- schools .jnItJg, quarter but Iraan ws
of circuit turn to basketball of
and ptans for je 1933 season.A a,
general ,a5t quarUr pr0ved fuUlc.
the coacheswilMiave to I guard,
scratch next hip In

a majority .iU The ond quartcr lighter
San Angelo squad' ,

Big and pep squad
Is Wnk Iraan attended'the con-it- s

entire Mid-tei-

land's veteran furth--i (np,,,,,.
by the ,o ,' Tr,

Colorado and & Rush ?
"" 10Se'la"' 0IZS .

The" district standing and
follow. - - -- -

a W L
.1 0 1000

San Angelo ..., ..4 ' 1

Big Spring 3 '2 600

Colorado 2 3 X '

..., ,...1 4 oo
Midland . . ..0 5 .000

Note: The two San Ancelo-Mc-- f
Carney won by,
Anpelo, count as one game in the
district

20; Abilene 0.'
24: 7,

54i Midland 0.
13'.Big Spring 0.
40; 0.
41; Colorado 0.

.Sweetwater;San. Angelo Q.

SanAngelo 13; Ballinger 0.
San Angelo 7; Abilene 9.

'San Angelo 0.

San Angelo 7; 6.

San Angelo 61; Midland 0.

San Angelo 26; Big Spring 6.

"San Angelo 31; 0.
Angelo 39; Colof-id- o 7

San AngelS 0; 21.

Big Spring 0; Lamesa 0
Big Spring 41; Roscoe 0.

Spring 6;
.Big Spring 3S; Stanton 0.

Big Spring 0; 13.
Big Spring 14 0.
Big Spring 6; San Angelo 26.
Big Spring 51: Midland 0.

. BJg Spring 31; Slaton 6.
Big Spring 19; Colorado 7.

13; Pecos 0.
6; Colorado 21.
6; SaL. Angelg 7.
6?
0; 40.
0; San Angelo 31.
t!J6; Midland 13.

Colorado 33? Pecos 0.
, 'Colorado 21; 6.

Colorado 6; Roscoe 0.
26; Midland 0.

Colorado 65; Ttotan 0,

Colorado 0; 41.
Colorado 7; San Angelo 39.

7; Spring 19.

Midland 20; Stanton 0.
Midland 41; Odessa 0. .

Midland 0; 54.
Midland 0; Colorado 26. '

Midland 0; San Angelo 61.
Midland 34; Pecos 6.
Midland 0; Spring. 51,

. '.Midland 13,-- 26.

Dljtrlct game.

The District
"District 1 Amarillo.
District 2 Ranger. .
District
District 4 Austin (El Paso").
District 5 Vernon.
District
District 7 Masonic Home (Foft' Worth) ,

District 8 Woodrow llsonf
(Dallas).

District 9
District 10 Athens.
District, IWCorsicana.
District 12 (San

Antonio)
District 13-J-ohn Reagan (Hous--

. . ...
D1 strict 14 Beaumont.
Dlstrici 15-C- tlttU . Y
District 15

Forbes,26, .
Is Buried IJere

Funeral service for Miami
Rocatha Forbes, 26. who died a
local hospital at 4 25 a m Monday,
were the Charles Eberli ,

tnajipi juonuay ailernQon at 31

clock ej in J. Wise, mln."
of the Chruch of Christ, In

cnarge ,
airs. roroesvis surylvea by a

whose eighth birthday
occur Christmas Day; her par- '

ents Mr. and yri. .T M Mrninhn

Comty

Wiiik Captures
9-- B Gonfalod

Scc'Irann Defeated
6 To 0 At McCnmcy

Saturday

iteCAMfir Wink hlch .Ved
out a 6 to 0 over CoachPnrtn' Shrcvcport:
V. E. Gosch--s Iraan Braves to cap-- h,lauae"" V. MCCUUV

the dlstrlctt 9--B grid ldent' For Worth; Geo. B. McCam--

before Z000 riaiy.iraaurcr, . worm;
fans. Iraan held the southern F-- nt for
and Wink the northern titles,
Wink Is slated to play Snyder In
the bligjstrlct round.

Wink marched from mid-fiel- d to
In the third quarterwith Rut-led-

carrying It across the
fivevard line. Plekerlnr. Rush nnd
Ru0edge carrJed the baIl in tns
winning and through
out the game.

alter oeing McKInney, Texas
in Wel.

a t0 Wmk.s fouri buy Jl- -

S '"?"" nni Earl .7both
Wink penetrating as far
Iraan's line lrfhe second
quatteT" .

Bascomand who
starred in Iraan's ran up,,, .... nm,. , .,nt. ,

the state other
the out.plavcd the rest the way

to Iraan'passingattack
check-u- p Indicates most of ,n ,hc

from mrmSseason a the sec-los-es

of star weakening thereturns ne
four of Its 'regulars. Bandg from bQth

is loses practically aadstarting eleven,
team will be Tn

er disintegrated ends--

final
scores

Sweetwater ,,....,,...5

400,ter;
McCamey

games, both Sap

standings.

Sweetwater
Sweetwater Lutibock
Sweetwater

'Sweetw-ate-r

Sweetwater McCamey
Sweetw-ate-r

13;Wmters

McCamey
San

Sweetwater

Big

McCamey

McCamey
McCamey
McCamey BigSpring14.
McCamey Sweetwater

McCamey

Cojoradg

Sweetwater

golorado Big

Sweetwater

Big
McCamey

Champs

GreenMIle.

Brackenfidge

Harlingen.

P.Irs.

Mrs.
at

held at

o wth 11
liter

daughter,
wjlt

Home'1

2,000

president.

champion
here Saturday 2"half,a Weckley,

hslf

score

if?0''
Calloway,

Glendennmg,
backfleld,

desperate

start .'pnUUpSi
Sweetwater frvtured

Spring
understood,

graduation!

McCamey

Amarillo,25.

Sweetwater

McCamey

McCamey
McCamey

ind Mcn,' ards' Olckeroa..ro"r""artt uT murder"'and

"T "," Z'uY.7 .C""--
si-is- i iiiistiuJuugtLJV a..juauzev

Iman-a-Russel-l and Ladd, ends;d
.Nixon and Sims, tackles; Phillips
and Smlth( guards; Randdlph, "cen--

D'IIow quarter; Bascom and
Tvinrlnn halves; Glendennnlg, full,

STANTON
jui. iuiu aire. v,. a. nuucril anuu - - -

daughterAlyne, and Dr. and Mrs.j?1 tfe case could not be procured
u. , w ,,, . o...j.jii .j
E. Moffcttare in South Texas

nr, v.io ,,--, .

Mis's Eunice Thornton. -- who uouM be heavy. Application for
attending Sul.Ross college Is had been filed,
for the Thankssnvinir holidas.

Woodrow Maggartcame in Sdn-- 1

day from John Tarleton for the
Thanksgjving holiday.

Mr. ana Mrs, u. L. Jve are Jife
iting relatives TnPanhandle and
Fmpa this week-end-?

Mrs. M J. Carroll of Abilene. Is
visiting in the home of her mother,
iJrs. X. S Crowder.

Johnny and Dick " Whltson and
Eugene Parks have returnedfrom a
several days deerhunt in Brewster
county. Eugene was the only one
who killed a deer.

Roland Stevenson spentthe week-
end here, the guest of his brolher,
Virgil Stevenson.

Mrs. Claud Houston and Mrs
Eufus Hyde were in" Abilene last
Friday, Mrs. Hyde visited her. par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Andrews, jho
vye attending the Baptist conten-
tion, and Mrs. Houston visited .he?
tister. ,

Mrs. J. P. Boyd was hostess to
the missionarv society of the Meth
odist church Monday affernoop.' Af-

ter several Interestingcontests she
served pumpkin pie and coffee.
Those present, were; Mmes. B. .F
Smith. Arlo Forrest, E. C. Smith,
V. Y, Sadler, E. P. Woodard, J. W.
vi.Mrt. A. W. Keislinir. W. C
Houston. R. M. Daenport,' Otis
Green, Chas. Ebbersol, JamesJones,
Vauehn

John Bumam has been quite in
with blood poisQhlng the last few-

aavs, oui ne is iinpru ihh
Mrs. John Richards of Andrews

was the guest 9f Mrs. E.-P- . Wood-er-d

Tuesday,
J. Fox and Miss Wilson of Fox

Pry Go6ds Co. returnedWednesday
from DailSs and Fort Worth, where
they have been to market

Harter Price of Fort worth was
the truest of Miss Helena Price
SUivdav and Mondey, t: r..

Personally
Speaking--

District- - Attorney George Mahon
lf. Unmlaip fnw nslrtrnHn whp.fA he

m l nprt" wpoV with the
opening' of a terra of District
Court with Judge A. S Mauzey
presiding.

Miss Allyn Bunker, employe in

''tL to her home with an 'at.
tack or tntiuepza

Mrs. PaulineC. Bngham,county
superintendent, who returned Sat-
urday from the annual meeting of

'the Texas Stqte Teachers associa
tion was in Ildlanq Monday,

Iwtson Henley returned to San
Anfielj-yjurnq- College Sunday aftr ''Ending the Thanksgiving
holidays a home.

-- - "- - ;
r ranees v.quison oj orsan

spent the past week-en- d with
friends and relatives, lr Abilene and'
ton ortn. -

, ;
Miss Jennie Dorlne Rogers,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' J. T.
Roeers. Ytk returnedto North Tt.

of Luling; and the following broth-la- s State Teachers college where
trs and sisters, W- - E". McClohen. she la, a student.

M. A. " 'Luling; McCiohen, Cori- -

can?; Mrs. A. M, TaJJej, Lees com-- Pampas Mrs. N." O. Scott, Brown-BJunlly- i

Mr. Jaroe, M. Williams. ifieldMri. C. J. CoUlni? Taylor.

IndependentsElect

ThoL.V'
withiS!!t.rS.,.,2nc?

lK ttt"" d.?'..C0""

homerusPeded.ser'ten:e

Officers December 9

FORT WOIITII Seventy-fl-y dl- -
rectbn. will be elected'to serve Tot
1933 at the annual convention of
the IndependentPetroleum Asso
ciation of Texas to bo held in Fort
worth Dec, 9. They will repre
sent all section of tho state.

These directors will select from
their number a president, executive

secrcUry-treasure-r

and a nt each for pro
ducers, for refiners and for royalty
owners, in addition there will be
elected a regional to
serve in each of the eight districts
of the state, the Panhandle,West
Texas, North Texas, Central West
Texas, East Texas, East Central
Texas, Southwest Texas and the
Gulf Coast v

The present officers are: J. R.

producers. Fort Worth: Chas. S.
Richardson, nt for roy-
alty owners, Olney: H. L. Lockhart.

for refiners and
marketers,Gladewater.

The regional nre:
Mel Davis, Panhandle district,
Pampa; C. C. Duffey, West Texas
district. Midland: T. O. ShaDDell.
North Texas district. Wichita

W. E.

LavalStevens,

PleadsGuilty
'Talor County Youth Giv-

en 18 Months For As--

satilt OndTonrist

?,ve". " n.0""13 'n penitentfary

me iaa, represented by T. A.
Bledsoe of Abilene, was charged
wun auacKing Ernest Lee Phillips
of Los Angeles county? Calif with
a hatchet in a local tourist camp
last llgrch 11. He had been out on
bond signed by his grand father,
with whom .he makes his home.
The grand father Is a pioneer citi-
zen of Xayior county. District At-
torney Mahon explalried to the
uuu mui.tne-'comDiaininp- ' wimps

"' """ ""; "" mi snouiu
": urougnt nere cost to uie state

but this wa3 denied.,
Stevens, his grand father. and

Cal Hamner, Trent lumberman;)
testified the boy had not been in
trouble prior to his arrest for the
offense charged, Mr. Hamner said
he had known the boy all his llf cf
and that prior to the trouble he
had neer known of hi having
been arrestedor charged with any
offense.

GinningsFor
CountyAbove

20,000Bales
3,049 Bales Ginned Dur

ing Past Week, Plants
. Report

Howard coiThty hasproduced an
other cotton crop in excessof 20,
000 bales.

Ginning figures in all Howard
coSnty gins, except Umax, showed
that 20,434 bales had been ginned
Saturday night, counting 7,826
round bales as half bales. Opera--

tors of the, gins varlel in estimates
of cotton remaining in fields. The
guesses igin from thirty to fifteen
per cent unpicked and unglnned.

Fie Big Spring gins have hand-
led 11)452 bales during the current
season. Otrfer gins, reporting are
Fairview,' 1400 bales; Coahoma
(three gins) 4559 bajes; Knott (two'
ginsl, mz bales; and Vincettt, 1611
bales. '

Net gain for trie week was 3,049
bales, however the gain for two
weeks at one Coahoma gin is In-

cluded In the figure.
1. .

MembersOf
Commission,

StudyCase
ff

Board-- " Receives Bids For
' 84,000,000Of New

Construction

AUSTIN VPl-Att- General
All red said this afternoort he prob-
ably would fltev a motion Tuesday
in district court to dissolve the tern.
porary Injunction granted against
tho highway corrimiSBlon on appll.
cation by JamesE, Ferguson and
others, The order restrain the com- -
mission from awaratng contracts
for which bids were ndvertlsed to
be received today and Tuesday,

AUSTIN, W) Chairman W. R.
Ely of the highway commission and
Commissioner D. K. Martin con- -

iferred Monday rtith Attorney Gen- -

eral Allred concerning the statet,

course In the Injunction suit fllecfl
py james u nu otnera
restraining the commission from
awarding additional contracts for
highway construction. It was an
executive conference;

Martin said it was .likely the
state would move for Immediate

?

"ffOra iWu.ii.tT3tar. y

TUB BIO gMtlNG HWULD.

Hendrickson-Brtic-e Company

To PresentFourShakespearePlays
At Auditorium HereDecember

.Yflm4 TTAnrirtMfnnn.ninlrA Tlmrrt
and company of Shakespearean
playera will present four of tho
master English dramatist's best
known .works here December 15-1-6

and 17. All performanceswill
be under the auspices of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, which Is seeking
to acqulro a cash surplus for en-
tertaining tho West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention hero
In late spring.

Three tragediesand ono comedy
fill tho bill of th.o players, now In
their sixth year of Shakesptarnn
presentation. Big SprInefollowcra
of the theatre will havo the oppor-
tunity of seeing "HamleC "Mer-
chant of Venice," "Julius Caesar,"
and Macbeth."

The company will flpen its stay
here at p. m. December IB with

witVi a matinee
presentationDecember 10 of "Mer
chant of Venice." Tho evening
performance December 10 will be

Many Cases

DisposedOf
'

T oo i r I
xii oini iourt

Judge .Mnuzey C1 q a r s
.Docket Of ,13 Criminal,

24 Civil Causes

After three weeks c,steady
worK. tnc 32nd District Court doek--
,et has been ridden of 'w criminal
casesand'24 civil suits. JudgeA..S.
Mauzey, Sweetwater, Is the Judge
of the'court. a

District Attorney "George Ma-
hon obtained 12 convictions out of
13 ijried In the first three weeks of
the present term of court. Onlv

lone case resulted In an acaultta
mmuufiii ac.crai yruie sequences
were suspended by Judge Mauzey.
Four criminal cases were continu-
ed.

Practically all criminal cases
have been tried, a few civil
remaining to be contested during
this, the last week.

A list of criminal and civil cases
coming before the court and action
taken is given below:

Criminal
Porflrio Fierro and Victor Yan-e-z,

cattle theft, four years suspend-
ed sentence on a plea of guilty.

W. D. Johnson, possession for
sale intoxicating liquor, continued
on application of defendant.

Jake Whitefield and Oral WhJ,te--
field--, possession for salo of lntox- -
icating liquor, transferred on mo--
.tlon of defendant to the. Special.'3 one "t the ten largest fjeld3 of
District court. the stateand.that its allowable

J. Is Morgan, possessionfor sale
intoxicating liquor, continued on'Portion to reductions madecm oth- -

fields.
driving

plea

for period six months.
, A,. J. Fonis, possession for sale!
of intoxicating liquor, plea of guil-
ty, sentencedto five jears, sentence
suspended.

D. E, Montez, theft of chickens,"
to ten days In jail.

Basilio 'Nunez, theft," plea of
guilty, sentenced'to two

'
yean in

the state reformatory.
E, L. Tipton, alias JamesLongj

forgery and attempt a
orged instrument, plea of guilty,

to two years h. the state
prison.

J. J. Alexander, forgery and pass-
ing a fforged .plea of
guilty, sentenced to four years In
the state prison. - "

C. W. H. Robertson, burglary,
plea guilty," given four years,
sentence suspended.

Albert Bradberry, grantedmotion
to be tried 'separately from Jack
Hendricks with whom he was in-

dicted jointly, plea of not guilty,
acquitted by jury.

Miguel Pineda, fjeiony theft, given
five-ye- suspended sentence.

J. W. Coker, possesslo-- for sale
of Intoxicating liquor, corltlnued.

A. L. " "Perch" Wood, driving
intoxicated, plea of guilty,

sentenced,to thirty days in jail and
deprived of driving Jlcenso for a
period of six months. rt ,
.Ralph Walling, driving-- while In-

toxicated, given 18 months suspend-
ed sentence and deprived of drjvlng
license for period of six months.

Isadore Cruj, to murder,
give'n one,year In the state pri-
son.

Civil
Tom Hutton vi. H. G. Wilsorfl

et al; dismissed,
Claude R. Smith, vs. Theo Smith.

suit for divorce, dismissed.
Universal Mills vs. S. C. Lamar,

doing business under title of La-
mar Feed coVnpany and Lamar
Feed andFuel company, Judgment
for plaintiff on verified account.

Anezar Wilson vs. Andrew Wil-
son, suit tor divorce, dismissed. "

Mrs, AddlCfHcblson, et al, vs.-.G,-

,, v M smv .iw.w uu iu .uicv
closure.. out of court,

W. B. vs. C, Baue?,suit
for debt and fbreclosurc,
fo plain .Iff,

Annie Lee Wallace Aaron
Wallace, tult for divorce, dismiss

'red to Coloroado,
Hoyt Hallford vs Trudle Mae

tult for divorce,
cd.- -

Mrs. Maude E, Garrison West
Tcxa.1 National bank, suit to ob--

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1W2

And

15-1- 7

"Hamlet,""followlng

had

"Macbeth," and the concluding
play, "Julius Caesar," will, bo pres-
ented at the matinee on December
17.

Cast for the dramasInclude such
porsons as James Hcndrlekson,
Clalro Bruce, Stanley Cobley, Mary
Glover, Webster Patterson, Frank
Howson, Ruth Prouly, LeonardM.
Penn,and Charle Fosner.

Playing In forty-on- e states, the
Hendrlckson-Bruc- o players have
won acclalm?'Wherevcr they have
appeared. Tho press has been li-

beral in its praise of. com-
pany, t ,

Before Coming to Big Spring the
players will appear Texas Tech,
Lubbock. C. T. Watson, Chamber
of Commerce manager who con-
ferred with H. W. Bruce, advance
agentfor the company, said admis-
sion prices had not been fixed, but
predicted low figures with special
rates to students. All plays will be
given In the Municipal auditorium.

Nominations

By FieldsOf
State'Listed

ReaganGiven 3,000 Bar
rels: --Howard-GlasfScorJc ..lf "'FigureNot Given

AUSTIN, tlons lrn;
pipe line companies which-se- t the
dally market demand forlo. from
i.exa3 iicms auring December, Jan-uarj- -,

February, and March were
read Monday before tho railroad
commission at n hearing called to
Issue new proration,schedules un-
der a recently enacted law. ,

Dally nominations by fields In-

cluded 23,000 barrels for Reagan
county.

'"
Advice from The Ajsoclated Press

Monday afternoon was that the
dally nominations for Howard-Glassco-ck

county were not Includ-
edJn the list, read at--'the hearing
on'Austln Monday.

Chairman Tonilinson ol
commit

tee torn the railroad commission
Saturday that this field had been
cut too greatly In the past few
months from 27,000 to 12.600 bar-
rels per day. He salu presentm. -
ket demand Is 14,000 per
Tiay and w--s believed locally
that the commis o.. would fix that
figure based on market demand, an
Increase of 1,500 barrelsdally (from
thei prose t allowable.

Tomllnson pointed out that this

, been reduced greatly out of pro--

DelaysFinal
RoadOpening

Taylor-Lin- k Attorneys And
CommissionersSeek

To Agree

Judge Ji. R Debenport. county
judge, wa3 awaiting result Wed-
nesday of a conference between
Beeman Strong, general attorney
for the Taylor-lin- g and Yount-Le-e

oil Interests and county commis-
sionersbefore taking definite steps
to open the rerouted highway No.'
9 through the Taylor-Lin- k tra ' In
southernHoward county.

Negotiations between Howard
county and C. V. I ee, head of the
Taylor-Lin-k Interests, have been
fruitless. Strong, who has offices
in Beaumont, had been attending
the meeting of Texas oil producers
at the statewide proration hearing
in Austin Saturday.

i 'FINED $100

4 Charles was Monday
fined $100 and costs on a charge
of unlawfully carrying a plstoh He
was arrested on Northslde Friday
evening when he sought to Invade
the negro section. ,

taln title to account, jury verdict
for plaintiff.

John J, Ford, Jr.--. vs. Consolidate
ed Underwriters? sultto set taaide
uwau, ugiccu juuifieni.

Luclla Ed S. Meeks,
suit for divorce, Judgment for plain-
tiff as prayed for.

Agnes Butler, et al, vs. American
Maracalbo company, suit fordam-age-s,

continued and transferred to
the Special Court docket. .

G. L. Brown vs. Carolyn Early
Bryan, et al, suit for debt and fore--
closure, dl3mlssel

iiuiuuiuaun, aim iur aivurce, Kram--
ed.
. Grace Williams, eC al, vs. Trailers

and General Insurancecompany, to
set aslde,.award, jury trial, judg
ment for plaintiff. .

United 8tatcs"Fdellly and Guar

Underwrlters, to set aside award
settled out of couit.

J, M, Radford vs. Bill Horn, for
debt, and foreclosure, dismissed.

Maude Woods Vs.
Woods, suit for dlvflrcr, granted.

Mariraret nitchlivs. Bainn Ttlt.

motion of defendant., er principal
Frank Shirley, automo--

bile while 'intoxicated, ofjO P
mkw--s to,sss Lonierence

of

sentenced

to-p-

sentenced

instrument,

of

while

assault

barrels

Meeks.ovs.

R, Thomas, recelver,.sultfor dam-- J, C. Sevell vs. Bessie A. Sew-
ages dismissed. Jell, uult for divorce, pontinued.

Mrr. Mabel O. Qulnn "vs. Shelby "Bessie HutchinsonW.lIcKInley
TTltt a, nl ni.14 ah .n,A nn.l .. ....- - IT..1.UI.. ..,, 11 . .v.

settled
Currlc F.

judgment

vs.

at

operators'

it

Lafayette

eu. (anty company vs. J, S. Stocks, to
T. W. Mustaln as next friend; forset aside award, settled out of

J. T, Mustaln, vs. Lcnnis W, Jones,.court,
et al, suit for damages, transer--r Claudt Atkinson vs. Consolidated

Hallford, grant,

vs.

Patterson

dissolution of the Injunction, Mcan-'chie-, e. ol suit, for divorce and
the highway lepsrtment was junction, dismissed,

opening bids for lb fl-- quota fori . Sidney Gurian vg.'Texas an.d
construction: eetlmat--j ciflc Railway company, stilt dam;

ed to cost in excessof 1,000,000. i ages", hung Jury, ,

Kiwaniani Adopt
ResolutionUpon

Recent Deaths
The following resolutions have

been Adopted by the Ktwanls club
of Big Spring with request that
they be published:
RESOLUTION OF KIWAN1S

CLUB IN MEMORY OF MR.
' WILLIAM FISHER,

DECEASED
Mr. William Fisher, father of Kl- -

wanlana Bernard ami Joyo Fisher
baB passed from this Ufa to the
GreatBeyond. Mr. William Fisher
ran been closely identified with the
City of Big Spring sneo the early
days of Its existence, and hasbeen
a true, progressiva and beloved cltl-re-n

throughouttho history of Big
Spring. Many of us knew him first
ol all many years,ago as a pros.
pciuus uuuiicsa man, mriving iu
Ins own businessandaldlntr and as
sisting" In every wny posslblo In
the advancement of all Interest of
the city and the public, at large.
He has always been a truo and
loyal citizen, and loved by his fam-
ily and friends. In his latter days
his presence and example with the
city has exerted a wholesome In
fluence for good upon all of us, and
the entire city has suffered an ir-

reparable loss In his, passing.
We wish to extend to the family

of. Mr, William 'Fisher our sympa
thy with' them In their great loss,,
and we also pay tribute to the
characterand memory of him. Ve

thereforenak that the members ot
the Ktwanls club stand and ' face
the flsi 'ipvt.) vi .

thnt.a true citizen and patriot has,
after fulfilling, his destiny, depart-
ed this life arid, passed on to 'a
more, full andncompleto life here-
after. v

'Respectfully submitted,
tTHOS. J. COFFEE 'GEORGE WHITE' LOY ACUtF

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, and .recently' the

death angel has visited the house
hold "of our highly respected apd
esteemed member John Wolcott'by
the calling to her reward Eliza
beth WoIcott,.hIs mother:

AND. "WHEREAS, w knoV that
the noble and exemplified life of
his mother was always .a shining
example to those with wlfbm she
lived her life" and that It 'can
truthfully be &id "that the world
was better becauseshe lived": .

THEREFORE BEIT RESOLV-
ED that we the members of the
Kiwanls Club of Big Srlpng express
to John our deepest sympathy In
the 'loss of his mother and com
panion In life for we are told by
those who knew her., best that her
life was given to the bettermentof
those left behind:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that our meeting on this the 17th
day of November 1932 bp adjourned
n respect to her memory.

Respectfully submitted,
' T. S. CURRIE

G. A. WOODWARD
JAMES LITTLE

WHEREAS the Almighty In His
wisdom has seen best to. calUfrom
her earthly cares and duties Julia
Touzon Spann. wife of our beloved
ind appreciated gllow.member,J
Richard Spann:

AND? WHEREAS, her loss Is dis-

tinct not only to her'husbandand
son but 1j a loss to the city, com
munity, church circles and among
those who knew her best as being
a nerson who had no selfish-inte- r
est but lived that othersmlghT live
better;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED by the Kiwanls Club of Big
Spring that we extend to Dick
our deepest sympathy in his be-
reavement and that In this his sad
dest hour In the death of hls'good
vlfe for we know that when she
passedInto the Great Beyond heav
en was enriched with a blessing
and that tho Angels sang praise
becauseof her beautiful spirit that
then Joined their chorus:

AND BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED that'the adjournment of
cur meeting this the 17th day of
November 1932 be out of memory
and respectthat we hold for Julia
Mouzon Spann.

. Respectfully submitted,
T. S, CURRIE
G.'A. WOODWARD
JAMES LITTLE

Committee.
1 :

Airway Is Lighted
Entire Route From
Atlantic To Pacific

ofjboottlet
the airway from Atlanta through
Big Spring to the westccoastwill
be closed Mondaynlght by contrac-
tors at work in Mississippi, and
thereafter the eritiro airway will be
cafe for filers at night as well as
during the Mayllght hours, accord-
ing to Jesse Maxwell, local traffic
representative of American Air
ways.

Night passenger, may, and ex-

pressjiervlco i3 supplied over the
route as far east as Dallas by Am-

erican Airways, In addition to Its
cty schedules"over tho entire 2.JO0

mile course from Angeles 4o
Atlanta, but no announcement has
been made of proposals of Bervlce
at night oyer the newly lighted por

of tho route.
Revolving beacons throwing

teams of light In opposite .direc-
tions have been Installed In tho

and are said
to-- be an Improvement over previ
ous models becauseor their nmuty
to sunolv the required beam-fr-e

quency with half the revolutions of
the single- - beam models. ,

McAlesterMan p

And Wife Found"
PeatenTo Death

McALESTER, Okla, (A1) Batter-
ed by an axe, the bodies of Joe
House, 74, former McAlester chief
of police , anil i wl(e were found
Monday in a bedroom,at their
home, House's body, head crush-
ed, tga found on the bed with a
pillow over his head.

Bjis wifc' body, In a similar coa-ditlo-

w.as found Iti a corner of
thWoom..
'Outside a shatteredwindow lay

4 f -

"A ImU la

Suit ForTitle To Lot Brought
By Big SpringLegionPostOn

Trial In District Court Here
Hearing On Defense Mo-

tion IncompleteAt
Npon Recess

Trial of a suit, to try title and
for damages brought by William
Frank Martin Post No. 185, Amer-
ican'Legion, against, tho Big Spring
Veterans, Inc., and several Indivi-
duals, opened before Judge A. S.
Mauzey In 32nd district court late
Monday morning with hearingon a
dcfcnse.motlon to rlqulre attorneys
for tho nlalntlff to show tnelr au
thority to prosecute the suit. The
suit seeks title for theLegion Post
to a lotion Main street next to the
Ritz Theater.

Thestimony of C.L Bryant, com-

manderof the Legion post, on this
motion, was not completed whcnJGeneral JamesV. Allred from
court recessedto 2 p. m. Monday,

Haagand Stubbeman of Midland
representthe Legion post. The de-
fendants are represented by Wood--

hvard and Coffee of Big Spring.
The defensomotion was aimed at

authority of those who signed a
contractwjth tho attorneysto rep-
resent the 'Legion post in the mat--
tr- - ZZ - . J -- - tho
plalntiff'attornc3 had or had not
been retained wei rnlfed.
" Testimony of Mr. Bryant was
Introduced for the. riurpose of es-
tablishing before court that those
signing the contract with tho, at-
torneys wqrp empowered to dq, so
under by-la- of the Legion post.
The hearing advanced a step fur
ther, however, to the question of
provisions of the

By-La-
ws Introduced

A booklet Introduced) In evidence
by tho plaintiff, wlTlch specifically
placed In the record of Articles 2
and 3 of the Legion post's
was objected to by the defendant,
on ground that It was a suggested
set of by-lg- contained In a mag-
azine and so Interlined as to rende-
r-It unlntelllgble.-The-defense-a- lso

raised tho question of whetherthe
by-la- had been duly adopted by
tho Legion ' post, arguing that a
notation written by Mr. Bryantjpn
the sheet of the.booklet. containing
the two articles introduced in evi-
dence did not constitute best proof
the by-la- had been duly adopted
by the post
. Mr. Bryant testified he vas com
mander of the post in June 1932,
when the suit was fifed and that
with other members of the post's
executive committee he negotiated
wth Haag and Stubbeman of Mid
land to determine whethertho post
had cause to bring the suit and, if
so, to file U and represent the post.

The defe'nse objected to-- Intro;
ductlon In evidence of the contract
made between the Plaintiffs
totneysanil members of the execu-f1-!
tive committee. Thecontract was
signed by Mr. Bryant, E. W. An-
derson, post adjutant and M. C.
Stultlng, post finance officer. The
objection was overruled for the
time.

The defense objected o Bryant's
testifying as to who constituted
the executive committee, pointing
out that tho constitution and by-
laws of the post was best proof
to determine theplan of organiz-
ation and'duties of officers of the
post.

The defenso argued when the1
plaintiffs counsel i asked Bryant
questions about when and how the
the question of Instituting the suit
came up In Postmeetings that min-
utes of such meetings was, primary
proof. Bryant was allowed, how-
ever, to iestlfy that a majority of
the post voted in a meeUng of the
organization to have the executive
committee make an Investigation of
the matter: Bryant said this was
done and a written report present-
ed the post.. A majority of mem-
bers presentvoted at a later meet-
ing to direct the committee to pro
ceed lurtner. He said he based his
authority to jpln In retaining coun--'

i.'"BJhf-!UL- t n.,.?"te. il
"J or with him.

The last gap In tho lighting containing those articles

Los

tion

o m jjuai., tyuicii, ne saiu,
were passedby a majority of mem-
bers,attending'a post meeting.

Argument over Introduction In
evidence of two articles of tho by-
laws and to presentationas proof
of a notation on the sheet of a

followed. The notation, said Bry
ant, was written by him, showing
97 members voffd1 on passage of
two nrticles In question. He said
theie were 160 members of the post
at that time. Objection to Introduc-
tion of this wns that tho manner
In which printed lines In the book-
let were underlined by hand ren-
dered It pot'lntclllglble. It was sug-
gested a certified copy of the by-
laws wt)uld be necessary and coun-
sel for the plaintiff aald the copy
sought to be Introduced could be
certified.

Mr. Bryant testified on further
questioning that the copy sought
to be Introduced It. evidence was
"the original copy of the ,"

The two articles of the s

at issue here set out who should be
members ofthe executive .commit-
tee, how vacancies on It should be
fjlledt 5Yhen Us meeting-- should be
held, how meetings of the commlt-tc- o

might be called and further set-
ting out duties of the committee.
Such duties, according to article
tnree, included approval of expen-
ditures, retaining employes, and
responsibility for management and
the affairs of tho post,

The plaintiff In this suit has filed
two amen;.' a original petitions. De,
fense has filed the moWon ta

attorney to show authoritv
.Jo prosecute, and also 9 .ilea In

a btoqd-stalnc- d axe,
Officers arrested a man for In,

vestlgatlon.

Marvin K. House of the Herald
staff ald Monday afternoon that
ho fearedJob House, who wltli his
wlfe.was found slain la McAlester,
Okla was his uncle, whom he had
not seen slope childhood,

IW7 Hiwur 0wtj-- kswe"

Qiiick ActioniJ
AcrordedOn
Alfred's Plea

Civil Appeals Court Pro
niiscs SpeedyDctdrmina

r tion Of Case

AUSTIN (AP) Tho third
courtof Civil AppealssetSat-
urday at 9 a. m. for hearimr
of ananneal filedbv Attornev

a district court order re-
straining the highwr.y com-
mission from awarding'furth-e-r

constructioi contracts.
The court granted Allred'S

motion that the caso be ad-

vanced for earjy considera-
tion. Attorneys 'for both -

sidesagreed.Allred, JamesE.
Ferguson, Ocie SpeerFergu-son.attorne- y,

arid others-- were
present. '

BurglarsGet
Much GoodsIn

Local Places
IJerring Home Loses

HbiTseKolfl'G'oods; Cafe
Robbed Of Food

City police-wer- e Monday Investi-
gating two burglaries Supday
night.

The home of B. O. Herring was
looted at about 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
household goods, food, clothes, mu-
sical Instruments, trinkets, and
other valuables being taken. 'Of
ficers found much of the clothing
streTwn about in a nearby orchard
and draped over fences. Herrings
and family reside cast of the city.

McNeil Cafe on East Third was
burglarized of a considerable
amount of groceries! meats, and
pies. s

T D Ptiloa Ta?
Informal Histfi Scorer

Three members br tho Informal
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Steve Ford Friday afternoon
and devoted their time to contract
bridge. - . p

Mrs. A. E. Service and Mrs. R. T.
Piner were guests of the club,
Mrs. Piner ma3e the highest score.

Mrs. Biles was highest club
scorer.

After the games guests were scr-- "

ved a delicious two course lunch-
eon at the dining table" which was &

centered with a fruit cen--
kterplece and decorated with red
candles In sliver,holders'.

The members." present were:
J. B. Young, V..Van. Gle-so-n,

C. W. Cunningham, J. D. Biles,
George Wllke, Shine Philips, ,

Mrs-- Vi W. Inkman will Tie the
next hostess.

a c

R. G. COOK DLL
R. G. Cookf residing north of

town, is seriously HI. He Is the
father of R. L. Cook of Big Spring.
Another, son, Coiporal "- -a Coo' of

Orleans, Is at his bedside.A sister
JL-aa- Mr. FrancesJohn-- ,

.1.". -- . v. . .""'""'uu"-- - --"".son Clyde, also is
mu

early

lovely

Mmes.

Enjoy Turkey Supper .4
At dishing Ranch

A party of friendsmotored to the-ranc- h

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Cushng Friday evening for
a delightful session of contract
bridge.

Mrs, Frazler arid W, F. Cushing,
Jr. were the highest scorers.
rA bountiful turkey supper was

served buffet style after thegames. . ,
Those enjoying tho party were;

Mr. and.Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Frazler and Mrt and
Mrs. Seth H. Parsons.

IEGION NOT TO MEET
Announcement Kvas made Tues-

day by officials of the local post of
tho American Legion that no meet--"
Ing of the organization 'would be
held until tho second Tuesday In
January.

Rev. J. Richard Spann and Dr,
and Mrs. P. W. Mnlone left Mon-da- y

afternoon for Fortt Davis,
where they will .hunt deer for a few
days.

'

J. C. Loper to set oil pumps at
1210 W. 3rd, street, cost of $7. J
abatement. '

The lot at Issue la lot 1- -, iloek
29, original, town gf Big Spring.
The plaintiff BeekB title to the lot
logether wjth 45.000 damages with,
interestand court costs,

Instruments filed In the case In-
clude copies of a deed oftrust0transferring the lot "from M. and
Mrs? Philip Blanck" to the-- Wm. ..
frank Martin Post of the Ameri-
can Legion .for a consideration of
$7,600 (and appointment of thfee
trusteestq representthe Post,An- -
other Instrument k copy of ttans
feraaceof the, property byi the
trustees to fee Big Spring Veter-u,an-e,

ft if end other
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CHAPTEIl XV.
Ai the door Dirk turned baok

hesitantly.
"Mother's expectingus for

Can't tMo postpone talking
HDoui una until iater7" ,

He ' couldn't bear - to quarrel,
ciuier, nis eyes earn.

"Of course," Marv reollcd. an.l
got her wraps and followed.

They, wore very quiet'on the way
over and It was not Until Dirk had
rolled tho llttlo car up the abrupt
wiping, unvo ana unaer the

.tlco, and put on tho brake, that he
kissed her quickly and soft "I'm
sorry,"
'('I'm sorry, too,"' Mary had time

to whisper before they went Into
tho house. "

It was an awful dinner. Everv
one was silent and depressed, ex-
cept Cornelia and tho girl, Ethel,
.who was inspired to unbelievable

, helghta of klttenfthnessJjy tho
situation, of which she apparently
had full knowledge. That much
was evident In everyo twinkling
guinea sue sent irom mrK to Cor
nellft to Mary, and back aealri.

Evjsn "Mother Ru'yther," as
nella persisted hi calling her, soon
looked as If she regretted her in-
vitation and her thin, aristocratic

. noao negan talook a bit pinched
'.the
'

nostrils, is If she.were. holding
In her feelings with an effort. As
a matter,of fact only consideration
for Cornelia, to Whom arte, wished

' to be.hind, prevented her giving
uje oiona'cnit a ver&al spanking,

Dirk&had sorry, gome collegiate
nis spirits did not riso witli' the
knowledge of their having "made
up," Mary noticed worriedlv. He
was quiet and abstracted during
dinner, and his conversation was
confined, chiefly to baiting the dar
lng i.thoI with a venom which
passedright over her pretty yellow
head.

Mary was suffering an attack of
intense loneliness of spirit. Since
sho had rushedout Mr. Jupiter's
presenceto hide her tears at his

- .remarks about,her brother It. had
been coming on. And when Dirk
turned to gcC for one terjlfylng

-- maiuuk alone
In tho world. Dlrlc had turned
back, Just In time to bring the
brqath back lnto"her lungs and.set
her heart to beating again. But
that ono Instant hadtaught'her a

8 lesson. She had loved Dirk befo're
but never like this. Whatevershe
must do to keep him, she would do

for If she lost him, nothing else
mattered. c

"Oh, my dear, I've so much to
tell you,' Cornelia burbled breath--

" lessly to Mary during one of the
silences that fell like a blight on
tho dinner-tabl- e. It was ostensibly
an aide, but since a" pin-fa-ll could
have been heard in the room, she
might have been speaking into a
microphone. 0"The grandest man, my dear!
Ethel met him, and she introduced

- - him." The-- two girls exchanged en-
chanted glances. "He's a marquis

. or something, whatever It Is they
have in South America. Hnndsome,
and so so brutal! He has what
they say Peggy Hopkins Joyce's

o fascination is, onjy the other way
'round, of course ho Iboks at you
ns if you were the only woman In
the world!"

--r Ethel nodded confirmation. --"You
know lt's-- line, but you swallow
it --and'my dear, you love it! .Posi-
tively!" .She sighed blissfully.

Cornelia's veiled eyes heldodls--
like, Mary was sure. Tho strain of
playing up to Ethel was wearing

Mountain-- Q.uestjon
HORlZ&JTAJj
1 Theater guide.
6 Drops of eye

, fluid.
11 To depart.
12 Pertaining to

tho doctrin.es
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Northern Ire-
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48
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66 To make nn
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on her, nrtd no worfder. Vivacity
was not (Jornena's mannerand she
did it badly. She abandoned It sud
denly and turned on her friend
with one those quick changes bf
feeling which were characteristic
of her.

"She's ga-g- a about, him. Simply
gone," she smiled wryly1 around
tho table, her eyes lingering on
Dirk's. "I can't say as much my-
self. After all, lie's stony broke and
he was once i danclnc teacher,or
something, wasn't he7 Well, Im-
agine 'V

But hfr gave it up!" Ethel rout
ed. "He said tho strain of holding
up drunken debutanteswas 'too
hard on him. So ndw he Just sits
in night clubs and sulks.'

She seemed to have run out of
breath,and to be waiting for com
ment.

Mnrv wnn nnl.r t.n1?ll,.tA.l... Ok
had a funny, far-of-f feellnar am If
mm were not quite present,or were
dreaming. She was sensitive to
every movement, every expression
or uirlt'a the rest was merely
backdrop or her own love drama.

Ms. Ruyther dutifully made con-
versation. "Xou might havebrought
mm along tonight. I should like
td have met him," sho remarked
surprisingly.

"Oh, he really doesn'trate that."
Cornelia laughed., "I think he's a
gunman: There's rath.
er sinister about him."

0?N&

Heavens, 'thought Man', he's
probably JUst some little gigolo of

safd he was butf'ho speakeasies,
"sheik" vlth a flair for dramatiz-
ing himself. Had sho ever been ns
silly as these two girls now seem
ed? She was exactly Cornelia's
age, oui sne leu mucn older-mor-e
like a settled matron, nowadays.

'He can't e broke If tho night
clubs take him In," Mr. Ruyther ob-
served. '

"Oh, well, not stony," Ethel re-
buked Cornelia's description. She
shrugged a sulky shoulder at her
friend, "Sho only says that be-
cause she's got bucketfuls herself.
Be Just like her to step' in and take
him, Just because she can, and
leave poor little "me out In- - the
cold."

Ethel's effervescneee had Its
nad)r; also, Marynoted with amuse-
ment, ifl a .sulky which
must make friendship with her a
rackety business. Or was she
merely flattering Cornelia cleverly?
Mary didn't know and really didn't
care. Oh, let the time go by quick-
ly so that she and Dirk could go.w

I don t want him, Cornelia
sneered. She turned abruptly to
Man'.

"Well, when are you going to
nave anotner murder at your
house.'J
'Mary was completely taken

aback. "My dear," Cornelia rat
tled on, "don't apologize. I haven't
had such a good time In years."
She turned to Ethel with a resump
tion otiier. vivacious air. but Mary
felt the sting underlyingher words.

"Seaiched, if you can believe it.
by the ibest-lookin- g policeman !,

Nothing ever happens at our house
like that." She sighed, "We have
to be content wltr. marquises and
such. Synthetic thrills. Just a
hollow life of pleasure, n'est ce
pas?". She laughed, and rested
her head against the back of the
chair lazily, half-clo-n- g her eyes.r a

In the uncomfortable silence I

hnf fnllnwpf hrnkpn nnlv v TTtli- -l

el's glfT, Dirk spoke to Cornelia
for the first and last time

(Continued
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d FlUENDSIUr

"A friend loveth at all time", but
a brother is born for adversity."
How true is this proverb. Friends,
like tho precious metal are scarce,
and this characteilstlc.as in gold,
makes them even more precious.

VVe need no alloy In friendship
to make'tt attractive or lasting. It
iscver fresh and new. There is
no substitute. It Is a serene and
mutualunderstanding between the

"naturesof men that Is enly broken
down by iho great barriers of de-ce-ll

which willfully ' fqreo them-
selves in.

Friendship Is not "a shallow
streamwhjch drifts along listlessly
as 1fl rocks dictate, but Is a deep
flowing river that pushes Its way
ovjir rocks anirledges,seeking the
great ocean wfclch wijl embosom It,

Thereare three kinds of friends;
namely, those, which God in his
mercy bestows on all and throuch
which our race has bee nreplenlsh--
cd yirough the ages, mother. Who
can fathom a friend more true and
enduring than this angelic person?
Her love Is always. She is "ever all
that a friend can be. Then there
,jire .those whom we, by our talents
and personalities, try to win. Wc

.,nreroyer,.8triylngto mold, our dlfc
positions and thoughtsso they will
paralleHhelrs. It is indeed,a great
art to b'e able friends.
But those whom we, by our natural
ways gradually groA to love, ure
even mdre h'shly prized. " There
are no special efforts "to hasten
this friendship, but by constantas-
sociation the two lives are molded

' in a lasting tie. j
"-- man who has friends must

show hhriself friendly." Again we
refer to theGreatBook which Is in-
spired by one who teaches us the
true merits of love, the one element
'which standsout in every tic of
friendship. M. M.

-
& WHAT'S A COLLEGE FORT

Education may be divided into)
- wo-parts; cultural and vocational.

"
, The object of cultural education
is to broaden and deepen the
lange of thought; that of vocation-
al, to preparefor a particular use.
Tho aim of cultural education Is
to build the brain; that of voca-
tional is to store it.. To attain this
education, it is necessary to attend
a college

u h. rni.,1 in thnr.
nw. oi,f un t,!n i r

to Its

emphasison material social ad
vantages. True education has.been
seriously hampered. College llfp Is
now attractive for piany reasons
other than educational reasons.

For the first time' more young
people are seeking higher educa
tion than the institutions can ac

Therefore, with
nre choose' 'tie,
students. has been that
"only the fit should bu elected tdH

aUcnd college'' and that "it is the
of the college to devote Its

energies to those fit."
" Tho objective of an American col-
lege, according to Owen J). Young,
should be "'to assist a student
develop his character,to stimulate
his emotions, discover his mental
aptitude an8 to tialn It, a to learn
enough about society to apply his
gifts effectively, to. acquire
skill In his communication
others."

three great college
tiainlng the alumni ac-
cording to their answers to, ques
tionnaires wcro broader intellec
tual Interests, ability to icason and
,to cnalyzo facts, uiiyl nblllty to dli
tinguisu mo impoiiant uunga In
lifo tho unimporta'ht,

'Hisrh School P.-TJ- A.

In, Monthly Meetingi

t aTho Senior High Pnrrnt-Tcach-

association moi in monthly session
In tllo high school auditorium Inst
Tuesday, TovcmbeV 22,

Mw, A. M, Fisher Pi raided over
tha meeting in her capacity ns
presidents Theto weie Vory fowi
presentbecause of thd woatlv
cr.

The programconsisted, of read-
ings by Eva Mne O'Nenl and Nan-
cy Phillips, Ruth King d

a piano solo. '
' Arising vdto pf thanks vua giv-
en Mrs. Nichols U: tho P. T. A.
benefit bridge which she.gave,

Tho mcoting was end l as the
business was shoiU Their next
mactlng bito be December 2f. ' '

.MUIf-fc- tl

POULTRY' -
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Ready Cook
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WHEEL
CbachGeorgeBrown OpensTraining
For 1932High SchoolCageSquadron
Coach Gcorge'Brown started

training for the Sl.eera Tues
day afternoon. first day's
practice was spent In preliminary
work, shooting goals, dribbling,
passing and Jho correct method of
handling tho body.

Suits wcro Issued to thirteen
I layers: - Forwards, Townsend,
Morgan, Harris, Hare; guards, -- V.
Woods, Little, Dyer Flowers, Driv-
er W. Woods, and Cordcll: center,
Rgld and Dean,

Tho faculty will Elart prac-
tice In n. short time to talco on the

District HomeEconomicsSession
To Be Held At SettlesDecember9th

The dlstrlctmeetlng of liomc eco-

nomics Btudents will bo held i the
Settles Hotel Friday, December 9.
Miss Sibyl Thomas, tho Lubbodc
district supcrvlbor, will be Iri'charge
of tho Teachers from sur-
rounding toWnrf.ar'o expected to d.

'

Thg pupils of 'Miss JiicElroy's
first year "Foods class spent last
week in studying thocorrfect meth-
ods for preparing'anil serving a
breakfast. Tho tlass Is divided into
.groups and the members of each
feroup time" about , in being
host and hostess.

Exchange

By EVA MAE O'MEAI
Rcading tho Daily Texan Isee

where the University of Texas has
more .than 6,000 students,-- "and "is
classed among the leading universi-
ties of the world, yet It s.lll(retalns
several high school characteristics.

1. Faculty members Insist upon
checking the roll each day.

2.. The student s not allowed to
follow his own volitions. Ho is
handed his education on a platter
to partake or" receive a falllncr
grade. '

Dally Lariat, Bajlor University
Beware, girls, of such people! Has

this ever happened girl in
school if so how does it feel?

On Tho Numerical' Spot
The baffled gangsterglares at his

triumphant foe, and snecringly
promises, "I'll get your number."

Time passes, tables are ttutned
and theonce baffled bandit stands
above Ktle form of foe, smok-- ;

Jng gun lnhand. He got Uie. oth-
er's number. 'j

In the verdantcenterof concrete
stadium, filled howling fans,
two gridiron teams line up for bat-
tle. Thfr struggle wages back and--

forth;first one sidi having the ad
vantage, then the other.1 Suddenly
one team gets going, bee ns to

play

colleges and universities. "Large! The croud leaps feet, "It's
numbers havebeen by,a clnoh now! They've got their
entrances, inducements, and the,num',er!"

and

-- commodate. coftcgesfyellow book, on his desk, thol
able to pick and "Student Directory." V,
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PVcr the dazed oonosltion n
Icntloss touchdown drive,

college lads and lassies mix and
mingle the beautiful campus.
pretty co-e- d comesalong. A hand
some youth asks a friend her name.
Tho two are introduced. few
nights later, tho handsome youth
wishes to "ask the pretty maiden
for a date. Ho turns to a small

According to tho November Issue
of the "InterscholastloLeaguer" of
Austin, "The Wheel" rank's
In tho northwestsection1 In Class

fwlth the following school papers:
Amarillo Sandstorm, Abilene Bat-
tery, El Paso'Tattler, El PasoHigh
School, El Paso Ploneei?Stephen
Austin High Scjiool.

,

In Assembly
o

0

Rev. John V Thorns, the new
pastor of thq local First Prcsbytcr-Ihn-.

Church conducted tho chapel
'enices Wednesday morning in
the high school auditorium. -
KPV. Thnln's lpssnn U'nn In tUn
foim of a. fablq concerning the Jjpy
u.li'n...... Ulh.., nn II, n .1.. 1.,,...V... VI.V HCtl llllllb llllI.U- -

arcd. A gioup boys(went to'
the to kill deer. Thcyt
weio stationed behind logs. One'
boy united for hours, He grew!
weary, hut just then a buck ap--l
pcurrd; he inl&cd his gun', took nilni
and shot. Tl(y gun was not loaded.

That tho way'lth each of us
: Vcnmln5
f')"M IlilltlJ tflllV,!! n ULMUIDt, own II"
dny? In the woild today there Is
a ;nnn wilting for n boy to tnko
his and a woriiarf for a g'lrl.
Tho success wo mnko in life lie- -
penus oiv ourselves. Lira Is n scr--

Ions thing. Wo niny not lenlize it- 11... ?..iii

"!.i .f. V:?!
?,15 Z'.uVZ.1kZ I'. " 'v.!!

::',;";;": '".."''...,:,. V"' "1tahhhhX,.7k:j;Z..........- -- --- r - v

ASSEM1U.Y TUESDAY
Last Tuesday in assembly tho

football wci given
recognition by the student as

ELTON . TAYLOR
MOTQH REWINDING!

AND ItKl'AUUNO

I'bowe MS 119 eWi Third

High School

Steers December 29. "Tiny1' Reed,
head man for the faculty squad,
reports, a strong team this year.

The CosdenOiler's will clash with
Iho Steers tho 13th. Tho,'Cosden
boys report an excellent team.

Coach Brown announces Iho fol-
lowing Incomplete scheduler Lub
bock at Big Spring, December 10:
Big Spring at Lamcsa, December
21; invitational tournamentat Colo-lad- p,

January 13, 14, and a mid-We- st

Texas tournament at Big
Spring January 27 and 28 j and La- -
mesa at Big SpringJanuary10.

TeachersOf

Convention
Number Of Locnl Faculty

Members At Fort
Worth

Thq Texas State Teachers asso-
ciation convention convened Nov-
ember 24, 25 andJ26 at Fort Wotth
Beginning trie Thanksgiving sea--.
-- on. This .meeting was said to
have beenothe best that.has been
neiu in many years.-- There were
6.000 teacherspresent.

morning program
itas ,hcldatthcFirst Methodist
cnurcn. nev, ueorge W. Truett,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Dallas, gave a delightful sermon
and Senator-To- Connally address
ed the assembly on the Gcorjrc
Washington Various
ether speakers concluded the
morning program.

Thursday evening, Harold Rugg,
ot tne Teachers Colum-
Cla university iand Lorado Taft, a
sculptor of Chicago, addressedthe
teachers. The evening program1
was also featuredby an addressby
PresidentJ. A. Hill. Programsfrom
tho various sections of the assembly
wciq, Friday morning while a
general session was held Friday
evening,

The general topics for the meet
ir.g were as follows: Thursday
evening: "Tho Place of Education
in. the. Life ot the State"; Thurs
day "Responsibility of Public
Sthools for Moral and Spiritual
Ideals'Of tho People'';Friday after
noon; "The Proper Organization
end Administration of a System of
Public Education for Texas." The
speakerson this subject were T..
Ia. Woods, superintendent-elec-t of

University of Texas, J. O. Gu-
"click." Play after Js iushed''1'cxas' H- - Y- - Benedict, presidentof

encouraged

In

on A

A

Texas,
A

T

nC

of
mountains

is

.T.

:"

College,

lolse, member of the state board of
education'

Friday night; "The Ability to
Fay for a .State System of Educa
tion Equal to tho Average State
System In United, States";speakers,
Dean R.r. Pittinger, of the Univer-
sity of Texas, and William Trufont
Fosterrof Newton, Massachusetts.

During the evening session the
election of officers was held. , H.
W. Stillell, superintendent,of the
schools at Tcxarkana.Texas, 'was
elected president. ftir1933.

Saturdaymorning-was-
, aevoiea to

the Introduction of tho new heaMs
of tho education institutions of tho
state and tho new officer.

A number of lecal teachers at
tended tho meeting. Mr, Gentry
stated that?due to the business-lik- e

atmosphcro treated during the
meet, everyone eecmed to nave
spent an unusually profitable time
during the sessions.

BlackAndGold
Warrious Defeat

Colorado Wolves
Tfiq Blaclf and Gold Big Spring

team closed' its seitson In a clari
ons foothall flnnle with 'n 19--7 Turv
key Day-victo-

ry over the. Color--
ndo Wolves, FourtcCnlregulntn fln- -

l iuU V.tnt. cl.nr.1 trrIA q

fitting manner dcspltof," ,'. ess p:aing in tho flut
half.

They back In the third pe
riod to,chalk up three touchdowns.
Coloi ado's lbno counter came ns a
result of n pass frpm llurrln to
Captain Elvlo Stagncr," who went
high ill theair to 'snare tho ball,
Thg flnnl gun, sounded as he caught
me toss. ,vues convenedjor inc

Swatzy lose to the hcichta of
star by hU brilliant returfr of

they wero to play their last high
school football gama on Thursday,
flovemocr -- I ngJinsi uio vo'ornuo

I Wolves, Ob e v.
Bristow;-hea- d conch

Sftd'SSofthfbcT Ate'r
on enthwlMUe demonatmti for
these boys .they vero made to rise

'V,11"!!?.0, "' tlmHMra point

plnco

body

given

efimfc

and.speak brlefjy. The boys wlm.i
?n us, EaZftfrA UvanV,K0 qlre,ca1CoQU.RIck rflchbourg. Charles

Vines, Ehner Dyer, Kitten Smith,

senior boys

night.

icccivcil a "nic haniL' were; Sub.

PianK aiciiegKy, creu lojvnsenu,
Henry Richbourg, LUian Harris,
CeclVnejd, Fred Martin J, C. Mpr-g- n,

Red Sanders, Squeaky Thomp-
son and Howard Schwarzenbach.

DR. GREEN
EASY DENTIST

Extractioni and Cluanlar,
Fllllnjr Teeth Jt.00 Up

Work Guaranteed
ltt Natl. Baak IllJg.

Colorado punt 49 yardsfor a touch'
down, Ho tooll a pass from Morgan
to accountfor tho second cbunter.
The extra point fcjr.the first score
was1 also made by him. Ho rctum--
M kicks for n total of 129 yards
during tho day.

A stubborn Jght was waged by
tho visitors against the determined
offense by the Steers. Vltcs, who
hasbeen an able passerall Beason,
could not toss tho pigskin accur-
ately to StagnoiSBUrrls opened Up
an aerial attack In tho lsst few
minutes of play and completed four
consecutive passes,tho last one for
a touchdown. The Wolves complet
ed 5 out of 14 heaves.

Each team threatenedonly once
In tho first stanza,Koberg receiv-
ed and returned to Uie Bovine 27
yard stripe. Richbourg toro off a
first down to tho Colorado 29 yard
line. A pass to Swatzy was good.
Koberg and Richbourg were
thrown for losses on two different
plays. The ball went over on
downs.

Hall and Wolf, Coloiado backs,
made a first down in two plays.
The remainderof the first half was
played in mldfleld mostly with
neither teambeing able o advance
tho hall in enemy territory.

The Steers amo , back in the
third period to, run Mid with Rich-
bourg tearing off long gains. All of
tho LonghornJscores were made in
this quarter.

In tho final stanza tho Wolves
marched to their touchdown via the
air. Eurrls' pass was incomplete.
On tho next a running play, hCi

mndo two yard,s then mado foin
consecutive passes to Stagncr and
Shclton.

Srrilth and Martin, guards, turn
ed in a brilliant game alpng with I
Dyer, Swa-z- Morgan and Rich-
bourg. ""

For the Wolves, Burrls, Stagner,
inurcn anu wiggiy siarreu.

Esdaile,The

StarGazer

Q. Why don't JamesVines and k

Walter Bunker like tdancowith
me.v . x.
iAsIhey-.pre- f er, --good dancers.
, Q. What causes Mr. Blankcn--
ship to cough when he smokes? J.
N.

A. He hasn't hadas much prac--
tice as, you.

Q. Is my face red? C. F.
A. Under certain conditions.
Q. What makes Grapenutft give

me so much pep? JessS. i

A. It's that crackling, crunchy,.
sound and vltamlnc B. 'B

Q. Is Marceta Stewart really
married or Just pretending?E. M.

' A. She's just pretending. She
isn't old .enough. M

Q. Why do all of the kids scram
from the library .when they see Mr,
Reed coming? A Bookworm.

A. He has justice in his eyes, Igal? m
tfl TInn. .A A Tn.t. Tnn. ... .1 n nv(. ,iu v. buuig k,a.fv ucai. lu umc HI

viama oanaers tne otner nigntj
Lard Douglass.

A. Swatzy was out of town, Iwhatta vou think?, a
Q. How does Mack feel toward

his old friend Montyc 'Jones since
Mpgtyo dated Lula Thursdaij II
night? B. W. .

A. Not so friendly. IH
Q. Why does MaYy E. Dodge I

read so" many "Ranch Romances--'
She she in love? F. R. D.

A. Now. she's learning to milk.
'O. What happened ' when BHUl

QtntvtnfTI nMiniir1 nr t na cnnna'l
Friday? C. M.

A. The hair raised and the feath
ers flew.

Q. Who does EloISe Kujkendalli
think shp is anyway? F. Y.

A. Justa swell kid. , .
Q. Vho will be the lucky one?

Mack, Jimmie, or Mon.ye? Lula1
"AshleyT

A Walter Bunker.
9. What has "Hee Haw" gotj

that makesall the girls think he Is
so hot-- R. D.

A. Don't tell mo that Juanlta
Is really falling, Ralph.a

Football Season
fFindsStee With

Couple,
-

Of Losses
I

Football in district three turned tj

8ut successfully for some of tho
teams and a big disappointmentfor V

others, both in team standingsand m...,,.flnMtn1 ....... . I!..Will il'U.JIS, 5
Tho Steershad a good season In

3spite ot a light team and a tough
schedule. The Bovlnes won .six 3
games-ou-t of nine. i''To, of the..n .m- - ,.w vyi.i v. v. t......,,
Ji?st n llttlo worse than "tho gome
and a half lost in tho confciencei
una inst year, nils season tune
tlcully all of tho Uovino stalling
lineup wii) 00 graduated,leaving u
green team for next yen), ,

San Angclo'a Bobrnts run up a
20 tfi C vlctoiy on the Toe il this
car to citvel up a t.e fought Iout last icason. Tho Cats will Irao

tho back-bon-e 'of their squad
through graduation. '
j3vcetvntci a Mustangs continued

nito unsetDistrict Three oonuelitois
alior tho championship They wll

meet Austin High of Ell'a .at
Sweetwater Friday They hail aj
eiy successful season, with pros

pects for another' , .
Colorado (lined up at the attut

of tho setsonwith five sttaight vic-
tories thrcugh a line 'of aef-up- It
vvns a much better riiowinc than
before, however . .. "

, . j

WOODWARD
q ik1

COFFEE .

- Attonioys-at-Lm- o

General Practice In All
Courls
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Christmas Opens At

Mellinger's
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- Children! Santa

EXTRA sturdy

Velocipede
FULL tubular! Ball' bearing!
fyhich meansthe strongest,smooth-
est riding construction going! Tan
gent spoke wheels! Rubber pedal!
Guarantee, tag on every bike ! and
ALL th&e

SPECIAL FEATURES $A$
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ChristmasWon't Be Complete Without It!

DolPs Tmusseais

BO)f 9PHI6HCST
6AAD' HEAVY
UruP10BfL6
80OV STCEt. y-?-

V

1'
ROLL

CQHf TOP AND
BOTTOM
PANEL. ON

SIOES

County Ifome

BEAOINC,
ANIJ,

KXTKA HBftVY

SPEEDY
EAY

RIDING

$5 wheel
12-i-n. .

16' wheel 20" wheel

. --- OTHERS

I'M) " &

cf.
UpI

49e
Most Ever'thinS A
Doll Could Want!

p
Full) Dreued'Dollie

Hand) Wardrobe Trunk

Extra Dresjf Coat, Bertt

Other Trountjiu Set 89c un S

. f

TXv ,kr
fci&mizT?7

OM1UM
PLATED
TOHOUG WtTM
nuuutHuutrpsp f

vv r

SILVER F1J--
i lMED WHEEW

WITH
POLLER

BEARINGS

Qairante tag on
each wagon!

Deo Liixe -- "PENCO FLYER" !

Best STEEL :WAGOM
" ".

PRICE!
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90
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ESS

UNOKROEAR,

BIG
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2.98 Construction!

QUALITY

Flat REED, Fiber
Doll Carriage

A breakfor Santa!

21An. CRIB
with Drop Side

Oh! ONLY
Rock'-a-b)- e dol-li- c

go to sletp
in the-- beat 9crib eerat this

price, EnamelqL

as.
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"Grr-r- " Growls This

Big Teddy

" costsonly
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iPS y

Bur "m

I ' 4i4 ff'orA Vci
Morel"
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20 inches tall inhis tedd)-bea- r

feet with legs that movel .

Other Teddy Bears 2Se up

OK.' Oh! a-Do- ll

Trousseau
Complete

for 49
illjlfu

Fully Dressed Doll;
Handy WardrobeTrunk0
Extra Dress, Coat, Beret

Other Trousseau Sets 69c up

Scoot! "

Jr. Pedal Bike fBaby's fint bike'
No sharp edges! MOaTubular frame. TT

SYt" front
'whe I

i'l tires! Vps JH.

TEXAS, DAI1.Y HERALD, w'uiDAY .ilNG,
LJ.

'Mi- -
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EXCCL-LEN- T

Left His Toys At
, Qhboy! STEEL
Airplanes

22"'swing spreadI

2. inchca a ONLY
ong! ReoKing aaJL
propeller with O
noise maktrl Or ff

I "BUTTERCUP"!
downy
cushion complete
blanket I

satin
ribbon 298,
Io ely
clothes!

Famous HorsmanDoll

Movwf
Eyet!

JBB

Perfect for Tea Parties!
Jgffe-akas-t

Set$j
Sturdy 20"xl4' table, 17' high;
and 2 chairs, charmingly enam-

eled in peach, ivory or green!

TRUCK filled
with BLOCKS

. . . Hqlsam ROUND
CORNERED- - amus-i- n

SAFETY Blocks!

49c&?

Other Safety Block
Sell 25c and uol

I Mil
For Young Cooks!

Dolly Ann
Kitchen Set

What Funl- V FleetsI w
'' ?. CfrW&f Spoon, cake tu'rnw, egg beattr,

tBf 'fyatfl rolling' pin, paitry board, mfjc- -

o Other Sets from i$e up
fcata&igrn'iTrr i iifiwMBMBaMMBMMi

Just lAy.e Baby Brother si

Sturdy D11 Carriage
simply

AMAZING

Heart

StS

"

shuts
and slc'l'!

very

new

for
fun!

Price!
Actually high I

I

Roll chart three
designs!

"15Kxl4 black
writing

Story
PaintBooks
Picture
Fairy Tales

a

Dyplex Standard
Set

""

Builds mo- - NOW!
dels! Inter-- No. I,

Erector, BTJrfj2
model, Steel- - ,1W
Tech, Meccano.

Other Sets 51.98 Up!

XLisT iV ms

SET
Pure Aluminum!

Design!
c drip coffee

2 plates, 2 atv
cups, 2
2 napkins, table TF

I

Otl'er Sets259 Up!
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FIRETON

"Beacon'

afliOat 4aW1
Super Featurest

4or J rra ieiv -
i(fct tnoush to tuf

rota isv-JO- u
NEW narrow flat FIBER I Ad-
justable sliding hood! Beautiful
enamel finish! Reclining wood
back I Modern type hand brakei

AND OTHER QUALITY
FEATURES!
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Be
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If j' ''" ' Irafe M

I 16 1i '
I CH'ALH 1

BALL RACrT 1
Others 39c II wtJ , BAU pttrTj,
VndJni isST . suttcsri:

LEVEL PLAVfNG 1

BOOKS W&Ki
-- nEm'- gtV

8
OK&

obediently

WHf77r'

2Q
TYPE'

Bb

Great

MCMIKSS

"HfewTP

BeZilllyTriftnl

JuniorFiction

Construction

BB
--feSJiSl

WGQjga
te2MfeSu

13-p-c. COFFEE
MAKER
Embossed

SET

Percolator,
Saucera, Platea A

Glataci, Napkin,
HinJ

Penney's!
POPULAR Oivri

Jr.' POOL
TABLE

coveoJ CyV

iffSC-JHfeiC-J ELErlNATBrWBBMKBBBBBBBjiaBBJW
kDkHSjLv ARPiMaJeSaaBflBBBBBBBQBJi
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X9"piece
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Clubman

Complete!

HAPPY HOURS 'for you
and childrenTNever, never
before has table of this cali-

ber becnso sensationally low
, priced !

Two 36 . ' cloth
MAPLE CUES --.LIVE

I
v (

3-C- ar

ELECTRIC

TRAIN
SET a

o

i

Completewith
A.C, Transformer!

'ElectrJo Locomotive
with electric headlight!
THREE cars!

J8 pieces track
80 inches running sur.
face!
TrackTerriiinall
Trackclips!
A.G. Transformer!

de luxe
equipment

B-- V--

Others89o Up J

"PKwl I

3Jci
Safe! l

Sturdy! , (
Inexpensive!

FIRST
Electric Set I

Others up!

I I I
She'll Toddle 1

. ' ' Straliht .,'' 1 Into Your 1

" IODly JAr ' S1.7 . E

- p 7 and up' I 3aS B-.BBBbI-- I -

. 0;' 10 she 1
UP! HBBBTBBBViBtI ffi a,ul tlrofs olT l' 1 Pgf What youngster could resist herf

For "her" own! o 'rolj0ei
modernmaid sS,. tlKeascreaK I

HouseCleaning aSSiyJJgtCrTyaBaJBl. ,

S"ET Skv ' 9

Other Set. 25, up. 1-
Broom! Dusterl'Dusipanl ' I

rainy'day

PENNEY'S

legs

with
colored

fibre
surface!

Books

Books

210

Jfc

W

Pot.
wuccrj, ID.R

pad

4

20

carrlatt
factory

NUMBERED

COUftTBRSja

AluEtiinam
98c

"Clear D.rip" Tray
Cups, for

9 4 Napki
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An "ideal"

$3,98
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